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Typographical Conventions
In order to helpyou usethis manualwith the remotecontrol,front panelcontrolsand rearpanel
connections,certainconventionshavebeenused.

EXAMPLE- (bold type)indicatesa specificremotecontrol or front panelbutton, or rearpanel
connectionjack

EX AMPLE - (OCRtype) indicatesa messagethat isvisibleon the front panel informationdisplay

[] - (numberina square)indicatesa specificfront panelcontrol

_]D - (numberinan oval)indicatesa button or indicatoron the remote

O - (numberina circle)indicatesa rearpanelconnection

[] - (letter ina square)indicatesan indicator in the front paneldisplay

._ - (letter in a triangle)indicatesa connectionoption inthe installationprocess



Introduction

Thankyoufor choosingthe HarmanKardon
DVD50. TheDVD50 is a multipurposefive-disc
playerthat deliversthe highestlevelof playback
quality from a wide rangeof optical mediafor-

mats.Along with conventionalDVDand CD
audio discs,the DVD50 is alsocompatiblewith
CD-Rand CD-RWdiscs,discswith HDCD
encoding,VCDdiscsand discsrecordedwith
audio files in the MP3format.However,the
DVD50doesmorethan simplyplay discsin this
extensivelist of formats,it playsthemflawlessly,
and providesoutput signalsthat matchthe
capabilitiesof the latestaudio andvideo display

technologies.

On the videoside,the DVD50 is one of thefirst

5-discchangersto offer progressivescanvideo
outputsfor usewith digital "HDTV-Ready"dis-
play monitors.Usinga high-speed,single-chip
digital processor,the DVD50 is capableof
reconstructingthe 3/2 pulJdowneffect intro-
ducedwhen film-basedprogramsare trans-
ferred to video.In conjunctionwith precision
videooutput DACs,the end resultis a full 60-
frame-per-secondoutput that is theclosest
thing to film this sideof your local cinema.Of
course,tradkiona]Y/Pr/Pbcomponentvideo,
S-Videoandcompositevideooutputsare also
availablefor usewith conventionaltelevisions

and videoprojectors.

In keepingwith our tradition asa leaderin

audio technology,HarmanKardonhaspacked
the DVD50with the latest features,including
audiophile-gradeWolfsonaudio output DACs
and funcompatibilitywith 96kHzaudio pro
gramming.Bothcoaxialand opticaldigital out-
puts areavailablefor direct connectionto A/V
receiversor surroundprocessorsso that you

maytakeadvantageof Do[byDigka]* and DTS:
soundtracks.CD playbackis enhancedthrough

the useof HDCDtechnology,which provides
optimal playbackresolutionfrom HDCD-encoded
discsand enhancedplaybackof all CDs.Finally,
built-in MP3decodingallowsmusicdiscscreated
and finalizedon a computerto be playedback
throughyour home4heatersystemfor increased
listeningpleasure.

A wide rangeof programmingfeaturesmakesit
easyto programanevening'sworth of enter-
tainment, selectingfromtrackson multiple
discs.WhenplayingDVDs,easy-to-understand
on-screenmenusand iconsmakeit simpleto
changelanguages,soundtracks,subtitlesor
aspectratio,while a parentablockfunction
enablesyou to controlwhich discsmaybe
viewedbyyoungermembersof the household.

DVDplayersareamongthe fastestgrowing
consumerelectronicsproductseverbrought to
market,but this may,nevertheless,be the first
DVDplayeryou've owned.Although manyof
the featuresof the DVD50 resemblethoseof

standardCDchangersor players,thereare a

numberof functionsthat you maybe unfamiliar
with. Toensurethat youare ableto takeadvan
tage of all the power andflexibility the DVD50
hasto offer,we encourageyou to reviewthis
manual.Thatsmall investmentof your timewill
paymajordividendsin the enjoymentyouwill
get from properuseof the DVD50.

If youhaveadditionalquestionsabout this
product,or its installationor operation,that are
not answeredin this manual,pleasecontact
your dealer,ashe is yourbestsourceof
localinformation.Youmayalsocontact
HarmanKardonvia e-mail throughourWeb
site at www.harmankardomcom.

SpecialFeatures

• Playsa wide range of video and audio
formats, including DVD-Movie discs,
VCD,standard CD audio discs,CD-R/RW

audio discs,MP3 discsand HDCD-
encoded discs

• High-quality video playback 1B-bit
DACs,progressivescanand component
video outputs

CAUTION

CAUTION: To prevent electric shock,
do not use this (polarized)

plug with an extension cord,
receptacle or other outlet

unless the blades can

be fully inserted to
prevent blade exposure.

,_ The lighL, ling flash wi_ arrowhead symbol,

within an equilateral trqangle, is intended to

alert the user to the presence of uninsulaled

¸'dangerous voltage" within the product's

e_c]osure that may be Of sufficient rnag_itude to con_itule a

l_sk of e]eclric shock to persons

Eiteratuleaccompa_ylng the appliance

• Dolby Digital and DTSdata signal out-
put through both optical and coaxial
digital audio connections

• Audiophile-grade Wolfson output DACs
for the finest audio reproduction

• Easy-to-use on-screen navigation
system

• Playbackof MP3 audio discswith text
display

• HDCDdecoding for optimal playback
of HDCD-encededdiscsand superior
reproduction of all CDs

• Extensive programming capability for
audio and video discs

• Parental lock controls prevent
unauthorized viewing of restricted
movies

• Multiple options for language,
soundtrack and subtitle selection

• Multiple-angle capabilities with
specially encoded DVD discs

• Bookmarkfunction for easy return to
favorite scenes

• Backlit, ergonomically designed
remote control

•Five-disc-capacitychangerwith
play-exchange feature

NOTE:Thisplayeris designedand

manufacturedfor compatibilitywith Region
Managementinformationthat is encodedon
mostDVDdiscs.Thisplayeris designedonly for
playbackof discswith RegionCode 1,or for
discsthat do not contain RegionCodeinforma-
tion. If there is anyother RegionCodeon a
disc,that discwill notplay on the DVD50.

I 3 INTRODUCTION



Safety Information

Verify LineVoltage Before Use
YourDVD50 hasbeendesignedfor usewith
120- 230-voltACcurrent,but the plug is
specificallydesignedfor 120-voltapplications.

Connectionto a line voltageother than that for
which it is intendedcancreatea safetyand fire

hazardandmaydamagethe unit.

If youhaveanyquestionsabout the voltage
requirementsfor your specificmodel,or about
the line voltage in yourarea,contactyour sell-
ing dealerbeforepluggingthe unit intoa wall
outlet.

Do Not Use Extension Cords
Wedo not recommendthat extensioncordsbe

usedwith this product.As with all electrical
devices,do not run power cordsunder rugsor
carpetsor placeheavyobjectson them.
Damagedpower cordsshould be replaced
immediatelyby anauthorizedservicedepot
with cordsmeetingfactoryspecifications.

Handle the AC PowerCord Gently

Whendisconnectingthe power cordfrom an
ACoutlet, alwayspull the plug, neverpuffthe
cord. If youdo not intendto usethe unit for
anyconsiderablelength of time,disconnectthe
plug fromthe ACoutlet.

Do Not Open the Cabinet

Thereare no user-serviceablecomponents
insidethis product.Openingthe cabinetmay

presenta shockhazard,and anymodification
to the productwill void your guarantee,if water
or anymetal objectsuchas a paperclip,wire
or a stapleaccidentallyfalls insidethe unit, dis-
connectit fromthe ACpower sourceimmedi-
ately,andconsultanauthorizedservicestation.

Installation Location

• Toensureproperoperation,and to avoidthe

potential for safetyhazards,placethe unit
on a firm and levelsurface.Whenplacing
the unit on a shelf,becertain that the shelf
and anymountinghardwarecansupport the
weight of the product.

• Makecertain that properspaceis provided
both aboveand below the unit for ventila-

tion. If this productwill be installedin a cab-
inetor otherenclosedarea,makecertain
that thereis sufficientair movementwithin
the cabinet.

• Donot placethe unit directlyon a carpeted
surface.

• Avoidmoist or humid locations.

• Avoid installation in extremelyhot or cold
locations,or an areathat is exposedto
direct sunlightor heatingequipment.

• Donot obstructthe ventilationslotson the

top of the unit,or placeobiectsdirectly
overthem.

Cleaning
When the unit getsdirty,wipe it with a clean,

soft,dry cloth, if necessary,wipe it with a soft
cloth dampenedwith mildsoapywater,then a

fresh clothwith cleanwater.Wipeimmediately
with a drycloth. NEVERusebenzene,aerosol
cleaners,thinner,alcoholor anyvolatiledean-
ing agent.Donot useabrasivecleaners,asthey
maydamagethefinish of metalparts.Avoid
sprayinginsecticidenear the unit.

Unpacking
Thecartonand shippingmaterialsusedto pro-

tect your new receiverduringshipmentwere
speda[[ydesignedto cushionit fromshockand
vibrafion.We suggestthat yousavethe carton
and packingmaterialsfor usein shipping if you
move,or shouldthe unit everneed repair.

To minimizethe sizeof the cartonin storage,

youmaywish to flatten it. This isdone by care-
fully slitting thetape seamson thebottom, and

collapsingthe cartondown to a moretwo-
dimensionalappearance.Othercardboard
insertsmaybestoredin the samemanner.
Packingmaterialsthat cannotbe collapsed
shouldbe savedalongwith the carton in a
plastic bag.

If youdo not wish to savethe packagingmate-
rials,pleasenote that the cartonand othersec-

tions of the shippingprotectionare recydable.
Pleaserespectthe environmentand discard
those materialsat a local recyclingcenter.

Moving the Unit
Beforemovingthe unit, becertain to discon-
nectany interconnectioncordswith othercom-

ponents,and makecertainthat youdisconnect
the unit from theACoutlet.

IMPORTANTNOTE:To avoiddamageto the
DVD50 that maynot becoveredby thewar-
ranty,be certainthat all discsare removedfrom
the unit before it is moved.Oncethe DVD50 is

installed,discsmaybe left in the unit when it
isturned off, but the unit shouldNEVERbe

movedwith discsleft in anyof the positionsof
the disctray.

Important Information for the User
Thisequipmenthasbeentested and foundto
complywith the limits for a ClassBdigital
device,pursuantto Part 15of the FCCRules.

Thelimits are designedto providereasonable
protectionagainstharmful interferencein a

residentialinstallation.Thisequipmentgenerates,
usesandcan radiateradio-frequencyenergyand,
if not installedand usedin accordancewith the

instructions,maycauseharmful interferenceto
radiocommunication.However,there is no
guaranteethat harmful interferencewill not
occurina particularinstallation.If this equip-
mentdoescauseharmful interferenceto radio

or televisionreception,which canbedeter-

minedby turning the equipmentoff and on, the
useris encouragedto try to correctthe interfer-
enceby oneor moreof the following measures:

• Reorientor relocatethe receivingantenna.

• Increasethe separationbetweenthe equip-
ment and receiver.

• Connectthe equipmentintoan outlet on a
circuit different fromthat to which the
receiveris connected.

• Consultthe dealeror an experienced
radio/TVtechnicianfor help.

Thisdevicecomplieswith Part15of the FCC
Rules.Operationis subjectto thefollowing two
conditions:(1) this devicemaynot causeharm-

ful interference,and (2) this devicemustaccept
interferencereceived,includinginterferencethat

maycauseundesiredoperation.

NOTE:Changesor modificationsmaycause
this unit to fail to complywith Part 15of the
FCCRulesand mayvoid the user'sauthority to
operatetheequipment.

CAUTION:The DVD50 usesa lasersystem.To
preventdirect exposureto the laserbeam,do

not openthe cabinetenclosureor defeatanyof
the safetymechanismsprovidedfor your pro-
tection. DONOTSTAREINTOTHELASERBEAM.

Toensureproperuseof this product,please
readthis Owner'sManualcarefullyand retain it
for future use.Shouldthe unit requiremainte-
nanceor repair,pleasecontactyour local

HarmanKardonservicestation. Referservicing
to qualified personnelonly.

4 SAFETYINFORMATION I



DVD Compatibility & Terminology

TheDVD50 is morethan a DVDplayer;it will
play the following discformats:

• Both S-inch(12cm)and 3-inch (Scm)discs

• DVDmoviediscs

• CD,CD-Rand CD-RWaudio discs

• DTSaudio discs

• CDaudio discswith HDCDencoding

• MP3discs

• VCD(videoCD)discs

However,it will NOTplaythe following:

• DVDdiscswith a RegionCodeother than

the one the playeris set for.

• DVDdiscswith PALformat video

• DVD-ROMdatadiscs

• DVD-RAMdiscs

• CD-[discs

• CD-Gdiscs

• SVCDdiscs

• PhotoCDdiscs

NOTE:Dueto differencesin the formatsof

certaindiscs,it is possiblethat somediscsmay
includea mix of featuresthat are not compati-
ble with the DVD50. Similarly,althoughthe

DVD50 iscapableof a wide rangeof features,
notall discsincludeeverycapabilityof the DVD

system.Forexample,although the DVDSOis
compatiblewith multi-anglediscs,that feature

is only possiblewhenthe disc is specially
encodedfor multiple-angleplay.In addition,the
DVD50 is compatiblewith both DolbyDigital
and DTSsoundtracks,but the numberand types
of tracksavailablewill vary from discto disc.To

makecertain that a specificfeatureor sound-
track option is available,pleasecheckthe

options notedon the discjacket.

• Playbackof DTSaudio discsrequiresconnec-
tion to a processoror receiverwith a DTS
decoder.

• Playbackcapabilityfor CD-RWdiscsmay
varydueto variationsin thequality of the
CD-RWdisc andthe recorderusedto create
the disc.

Sincetheysharesomeof the characteristicsand
technologyof CD players,manyof the terms
and operationalconceptsusedin a DVDplayer
are similar to what youmaybe familiar with

from CDplayersand changers,or older video
discformatssuchas LaserDisc.However,if this

is yourfirst DVDproduct,someof the terms
usedto describethe featuresof a DVDplayer
maybe unfamiliar.Thefollowing explanations
shouldsolvesomeof the mysteriesof DVD,and
helpyou to enjoyall the powerand flexibilityof
the DVDformat and the DVD50.

Aspect Ratio: Thisis a descriptionof the
width of a video imagein relationto itsheight.
A conventionalvideoscreenis four unitswide

for everythree unitsof height,making it almost
square.Newerwide-aspect-ratiovideodisplays
are 16unitswide for everynine unitsof height,
makingthem morelike the screenin a movie
theater.Theprogrammaterialon a DVDmaybe
recordedin either format and, in addition,you

mayconfigurethe DVDSOto play back in
either format, dependingon thefeatures
recordedon a disc.

Chapter: DVDprogramsare dividedinto chap-
ters andtitles. Chaptersare the subsections
programmedinto a singletitJeon a disc.

Chaptersmaybecomparedto the individual
trackson anaudio CD.Pressthe Menubutton

to seea listing of thechaptersona disc.

Component Video: Thisis a new form of
videosignal that eliminatesmanyof the arti-
factsof traditional compositevideosignalsby
splitting the signalinto a separateluminance
channeland two colordifferencesignals.With a

componentvideoconnection,youwi[[ see
greaterpicture resolutionand eliminatemany

picture imperfectionssuchas the moir6pat-
terns often seenoncheckedpatternedcloths.

However,in orderto benefitfrom component
videoyou musthavea videodisplaywith
Y/Pr/Pbcomponentvideoinputs.Donot
connectthe componentvideooutputsof the
DVDSOto the standardcompositeor S-Video
inputsof a TVor recorder.

Title: Fora DVD,a title is definedas anentire
movieor program.Theremaybeas manychap-

ters within a title asthe producersdecideto
include.Most discsincludeonly one tJtJe,but
somemayhavemorethan one,to give youa
"Double Feature"presentation.PresstheTitJe
button to seea listing of the titles ona disc.

Whena dischasonly onetitle, pressingthe titJe
button mayshow a list of the chapters.

Multiple Angle: DVDshavethe capabilityto
showup to four different viewsof the same
scenein a program.Whena discis encoded
with multiple-angleinformation,pressingthe

Anglebutton will enableyou to switchbetween
thesedifferent views.Note that, at present,few

discstakeadvantageof this capabilityand,
when theydo, the multiple-angletechnology
mayonly be presentfor short periodsof time
within the disc.Producerswill usuallyinsert
somesort of icon or graphicin the picture to
alertyou to the availabilityof multiple-angle
scenes.

Reading:This is a messagethat youwill see

when you first pressthe Playbutton. [t refersto
thefact that the player mustfirst examinethe
contentsof the discto seewhether it is a CDor

DVD,and then extractthe informationabout
thetypeof materialon the disc,suchaslan-
guages,aspectratios,subtitles,numberof titles
andmore.Theslight delaywhile thecontentsof
thediscare read is normal.

Resume:Theoperationof the Stopbutton on
theDVDSOworksdifferentlyfromwhat you
areusedto on CDplayers.On a traditional CD
player,when youpressthe Stopbutton, the unit
doesjust that: it stopsplayback.Ona CD player,

when youpressthe Start button again,the disc
startsfrom the beginning.With the DVD50,

however,you havetwo options whenplaying
DVDdiscs.PressingStoponcewill stopthe

playback,but it actuallyputs the unit in the
Resumemode.Thismeansthat you canturn
themachineoff and, whenyoupressPlaythe
next time,the discwill resumeor continuefrom
thepoint on the discwherethe Stop button

was pressed.This is helpful if youarewatching
a movieand mustinterruptyour viewingses-

sionbut wish to pickup whereyou left off.
Pressingthe Stopbutton twicewill stopthe
machinein a traditional mannerand,when
thediscis playedagain, it will start fromthe
beginning.

5 DVD COMPATIBILITY& TERMINOLOGY



Front Panel Controls

harman/kardon _i0
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[] PowerSwitch
[] StatusIndicator
[] HeadphoneJack
[] HeadphoneLevelControl

[] DiscTray
[] DirectAccessButtons
[] DiscSkip
[] SearchForward/Reverse

I_Open/Close Sutton
i'_Skip Forward/Reverse
[] Stop
[_Pause

[] Play
[] InformationDisplay
[] DisplayDim
[] RemoteSensor

[] Power Switch: Pressthe button onceto
turn the DVD50 on;pressit again to put the
unit in the Standbymode.

[] Status Indicator: Whenthe DVD50 is in
the On mode,this indicatorwill glow green.
When the unit hasbeenplacedin the Standby
modeby pressingthe Power-Off Button
on the remote,the indicatorwill glow amber,
indicatingthat the unit is still connectedto the
ACmain supplyand is readyto be turnedon
from the remotecontrol.

[] Headphone Jack:Connectstandardhead-
phonesto this jack for private listening.

[] Headphone Level Control:Turnthis
control to adjustthe volume levelto the head
phones.Note that the useof this controlw[[[
notchangethe analogoutput levelsat the rear
panel audiooutputs.

[] DiscTray:This trayholdsas manyasfive
compatiblediscsthat canbe playedoneat a
time in the DVD50.

[] Direct Access Buttons: Pressoneof
thesebuttonsto play anyof up to five discs
loadedin the DiscTray.

[] DiscSkip: Pressthis button to changethe
discbeing played.Eachpressof the button will
movethe trayforward to the nextoccupied

position in the tray.Note that the unitwill skip
overthe empty discpositions.

[] Search Forward/Reverse:Pressthis but-

ton to moveforward or backwardthrough a CD
or DVDat one of four speeds.Eachpressand
releasewill increasethe searchspeed,as indi-
cated in the on screendisplay.Onceyou have
selectedthe desiredspeed,releasethe button
and the discwill continueto searchat fast

speed.Toresumenormalplaybackspeed,press
the Play Button [].

[] Open/Close Button: Pressthis buttonto
open or closethe DiscTray [E't.

[] SkipForward/Reverse: Pressthis button
to moveforward or backwardthroughthe
musictracksona CDdiscor the chapterson a
DVDdisc.

[] Stop: Pressthis button onceto placethe
discin the Resumemode,which meansthat

playbackwin stop,but as longas the tray is not
openedor the discchanged,DVDplaybackwill
continuefrom the samepoint on the discwhen
the Playbutton is pressedagain. Resumewill
also work if the unit wasturned off.Tostopa
discand haveplaystart from the beginning,
pressthe buttontwice.

[] Pause:Pressthis button to momentarily
pauseplayback.To resumeplayback,pressthe
Play Button []. if a DVDis playing,action
wi[[ freezeand a still picturewi[[ bedisplayed
when this button is pressed.

[] Play: Pressthe button to playback,or to
resumeplaybackafter the PauseButton []
hasbeen pressed.

[] Information Display:Thisdisplaycon-
tainsa varietyof indicatorsthat provideinfor-
mationabout the statusof the DVD50and the

disccurrentlyplaying.

[] DisplayDim: Pressthis buttonto adjust
the brightnessof the InformationDisplayby
50% or to turn the displayoff completelyin the
following order:FULLBRIGHTNESS-e. HALF
BRIGHTNESS_ OFF,.e.FULLBRIGHTNESS.

[] Remote Sensor:Thesensorthat receives
the infraredcommandsfrom the remotecontrol
is behindthis area.Do not coveror obscurethis

part of thefront panel,in order to avoida mab
functionwith the remote.
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Front Panel Information Display

AUDIO%l@lz2_1 SHUFFLERANDOM
÷T,I I

REFEAT1AIJ.DISCSA-B TOTALREMAIN
CHAP_ HOUR MIN SE_Tr_ IRACK

[] DiscTypeIndicators
[] DiscNumberIndicators
[] Title/TrackIndicators
[] ChapterNumberIndicators
[] ProgramTimeIndicators
[] HDCDIndicator
[] TrackNumberCalendar

[] Angle indicator
[] Auto PlayIndicator
[] MP3indicator
[] ProgramIndicator
[] RemainingTimeIndicator
[] TotalTimeIndicator
[] Repeat/RandomIndicators

[] RandomIndicator
[] ShuffleIndicator
[] ParentalLockIndicator
[] Resumeindicator
[] PlaybackMode Indicators
[] 96kHz/24-Bkindicator

[] DiscType Indicators: A DVD,CD orVCD
indicatorwill light to showthe type of disccur-
rentlybeingplayed.

[] Disc Number Indicators: When the
DVD50hassensedthat a discis loadedin one

or moreof the tray positions,the numberinside
the correspondingdiscicon will light.Thedisc
position that is currentlyplayingwill flash. Note
that if a discis addedto,or removedfrom,the
traywhile a discis playing,the indicatorwill
notshow the changeuntil all discsare cycled.

[] Title/Track Indicators: The numbers
shown inthese positionsdisplaythe current
title numberwhen a DVDis playing,or the cur-
rent tracknumberwhen a CD or MP3discis

playing,as indicatedby the appearanceof
either the TRACK or TITLE indicator

being illuminated.

[] Chapter Number Indicators: Thenum-
bersshownin thesepositionsdisplaythe cur-
rent Chapternumberwhen a DVD is playing,as
indicatedby the CHAPTER indicatorbeing
illuminated.

[] ProgramTime Indicators: Theseposi-
tions in the indicatorwiJ[show the running
time of a DVD in play.Whena CD is playing,
these indicatorswifl show the currenttrack

time,time remainingin the currenttrack,or the
total remainingtime on the disc.

[] HDCDIndicator:This indicatorlights when
a CDwith HDCDencodingis playing.TheHDCD
decoderwifl automaficaJlybeactivatedto pro-
vide high-resolutionaudio playback.

[] Track Number Calendar:Thisareapro-
videsa graphicaldisplayof the tracknumbers
remainingon a CD.Whena dischasmorethan
14 tracksthe • indicatorat the end of thecal-
endardisplaywi[I light.

[] Angleindicator: Thisindicator lights when
the DVDbeing playedhasmultiple-anglecon-
tent. However,the actual multi-anglescenes
are only presentwhen the indicatorflashes.
When it flashes,pressthe Angle Sutton
on the remoteto changethe scenebeing
viewed.Seepage31 for moreinformation.

[] AutoPlayIndicator:When this indicator is
lit, the DVD50 is inthe Auto Playmode,which
meansthat the unitwill automaticallyplaya
DVDdiscwhen it is insertedin the disctray and
the drawer isclosed.Note that CDdiscswill

alwaysgo into the Haymodewhen the disc
drawer is closed,evenwhen the indicator is not
lit. Seepage23 for moreinformation.

[] MP3 Indicator: Thisindicator lightswhen
a discwith MP3content is played.

[] Program Indicator:This indicatorlights
when the programmingfunctionsare in use.

[] RemainingTime Indicator: Thisindicator
lightswhen a CD is playingandthe time dis-
playhasbeenswitchedto show the time
remainingin the trackbeing played.Whenboth
this indicatorand the Total Time Indicator

[] arelit, the total remainingtime in the disc
is shown.

[] Total Time Indicator: Thisindicator lights
when a CDis playingandthe time displayhas
beenswitchedto show the total elapsedtime
that the currentdischasplayed.Whenboth this
indicatorand the Remaining Indicator []
arelit, the total remainingtime in thediscis
shown.

[] Repeat/Random Indicators: Theseindica-
torslight whenanyof the Repeat/Random
functionsare in use.

[] Random Indicator: This indicatorlights
when the unit is in the RandomHay mode.

[] Shuffle Indicator: Thisindicator lights
when the DVD50 is in the ShuffleRandomPlay
mode.Seepage35 for moreinformation.

7 FRONTPANEL INFORMATIONDISPLAY



Front Panel Information Display

[] Parental Lock Indicator: Thisindicator
lightswhenthe parental locksystemis
engagedin order to preventanyonefrom
changingthe rating levelwithout a code.

[] Resume Indicator: This indicator lights
when the Stopbutton hasbeen pressedonce
to put the unit in the Resumemode.

[] PlaybackMode Indicators: Theseindica-
tors light to show thecurrentplaybackmode:

• Lightswhena discis playingin the
Normalmode

• • Lightswhen the discisinthe Fast
SearchForwardmode.ForDVDs,When

both trianglesglow steadily,the discplays
at 2x normalspeed.Whenthe right trian
gle is flashing,the discplaysat 4x normal
speed.When the left triangleis flashing,
the discplaysat 16xnormalspeed.When
both trianglesare flashing,the discplaysat
lOOxnormalspeed.ForCDs,only the first
threeFastSearchmodesare available.

• 11Lightswhen the discis paused

_ Lightswhen the discisinthe Fast
SearchReversemode.ForDVDs,When

both trianglesglow steadily,the discplays
at 2x normalspeed.Whenthe left triangle
is flashing,the discplaysat 4x normal
speed.When the right triangle is playing,
the discplaysat 16xnormalspeed.When
both trianglesare flashing,the discplaysat
lOOxnormalspeed.ForCDs,only the first
threeFastSearchmodesare available.

[] 96kHzi24-Bit Indicator: Thisindicator
lightswhena discrecordedwith 96kHz/24-bit
content is playing.Seepage 24 for moreinfor-
mationon settingsfor 96/24 audio.

8 FRONTPANELINFORMATION DISPLAYI



Rear Panel Conne ions

O RemoteControl Input
RemoteControl Output

_) AnalogAudio Outputs

O ComponentVideoOutputs
CompositeVideo Output

(_ S-VideoOutput

CoaxialDigital Output
_) OpticalDigital Output
_) ACPowerCord

O Remote Control Input: Connectthe
output of a remoteinfraredsensor,or the
remotecontroloutput of anothercompatible
HarmanKardonproduct, to thisjack.Thiswill
enable the remotecontrol to operateeven
when thefront panelRemote Sensor[] is
blocked.Thisjackmayalso be usedwith com-
patible IRremotecontrobbasedautomation
systems.

Remote Control Output: Connectthis
jack to the infrared(IR)input jackof another
compatibleHarmanKardonremote-controlled
product to havethe built-in Remote Sensor
[] on the DVD50 provideIRsignalsto other
compatibleproducts.

Analog Audio Outputs: Connectthese
jacksto anaudio input on anA/V receiveror
surroundprocessorfor analogaudio playback.

O ComponentVideo Outputs: Theseout-
puts carrythe componentvideo signalsfor con
nectionto analogor digital displaymonitors
with componentvideoinputs.Forstandard
analogTVsor projectorswith inputsmarked
Y/Pr/Pbor Y/Cr/Cb,connecttheseoutputs to
the matchinginputs.If you havea digital televi-
sion that is compatiblewith high scanrate
video,connectthesejacksto the "HD

Component" inputs,note that a changemust
be madeto the setup menusin orderto take
advantageof the progressivescancircuitry.See
page 22 for moreinformationonprogressive
scanvideo.Note that thesejacksshouldNOT
be connectedto standardcompositevideo
inputs.

(_ CompositeVideo Output: Connectthis
jack to the videoinput on a televisionor video
projector,or to a videoinput on anA/V receiver
or processorif youare usingthat type of device
for videoinput switching.

(_ S-Video Output: Connectthisjack to the
S-Videoinput on a televisionor videoprojector,
or to an S-Videoinputon anA/V receiveror
processorif youare usingthat type of device
for S-Videoinput switching.

Coaxial Digital Output: Connectthis jack
to the coaxialdigital input of anA/V receiveror
surroundprocessorfor DolbyDigital,DTSor
PCMaudio playback.

NOTE:Thecoaxialdigkal output shouldonly be
connectedto a digital input. Eventhough it is
the sameRCA-typeconnectorasstandardana
log audio connections,DONOTconnectit to a
conventionalanalog inputjack.

_) Optical Digital Output: Connectthis jack
to theoptical digital inputof anA/V receiveror
surroundprocessorfor DolbyDigital,DTSor
PCMaudioplayback.

AC Power Cord:Connectthis plugto an
ACoutlet, if the outlet is controlledby a switch,
makecertain that it is in the ONposition.
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Remote Control Functions

_]D TitleButton
PowerOn Button
StatusButton
ReturnButton

NavigationButtons
_1 PreviousButton

PlayButton
ReverseSearchButton

_1 Open/CloseButton

StopButton
t_1 SlowPlayButtons

RandomButton
DiscSkipButton
NumericButtons

(_ RepeatButton

RepeatA-B Button
Light Button
CheckButton

qi_ ProgramButton
_) ClearButton

ZoomButton
Mark Button

StepButtons
_1 PauseButton

ForwardSearchButton
Next Button
EnterButton
MenuButton
Power-OffButton

Angle Button
_i) SubtitleOn/OffButton

STEP

DISC SKIP

CLEAR

pROG

CHECK

v

LIGHT

harman/kardon

DVD 50 RC
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Remote Control Functions

0 Title Button: Whena DVDis playing,press
this button to displaythe disc'sTitleSelect
Menu.If the discdoesnot offer this function,a

symbol(®) will appearon the screento indicate
that thereis onlyone title on the discor that the
discdoesnot allow this feature.Thisbutton is

also usedto activatethe CD-Textdisplaywhena
CDwith CD-Textdata is playing.(Seep. 32 for
moreinformation.)

Power-On Button: Pressthis buttonto
turn the DVD50on.

Status Button: Whena discis playing,
pressingthe buttonwill displaythe Status
Bannerwhich containsinformationabout the

discand enablesyou to changethe functions.

_t Return Button: Whenviewing the menu
displayfrom a DVDdisc,pressthis button to
returnto the previousmenuscreen.

l_t Navigation Buttons: Pressthesebuttons
to changeor selectan itemfrom the DVD50's
StatusBanneror in the on screenmenu

displayedby a DVDdisc.

I_ Previous Button: Pressthis buttonto

movebackwardthrough the musictrackson a
CDdiscor the chapterson a DVDdisc.

0 Play Button: Pressthis button to begin
playback.If the disctray draweris open,it will
automaticallyclosewhenthe button is pushed.
Pressingthe Playbutton when the unit is in the
Standbymodewill turn the unit onand begin
playbackof the last discin use.

l_t ReverseSearch Button: Pressthis button

to movebackwardthrough a CDor DVDat one
of four speeds.Eachpressand releasewill
increasethe searchspeed,in the following order:
R.Searchx 2 -e. R.Searchx 4 -e. R.Searchx 16

-> R.Searchx 100. Onceyouhaveselectedthe

desiredspeed,releasethe button,and the disc
wifl continueto searchat fast speed.To resume

normalplayback,pressthe Play Button
O/re.

I1_ Open/Close Button: Pressthis button to
open or closethedisc traydrawer.If the drawer
is openedwhile a disc isstill playing,playback
will continueand discsnot inusemaybe
changed.If the drawerisopenedwhile the
unit isstopped,the discthat was playingwill
be presentedat the front-centerpositionof
the tray.

Ii_ Stop Button: Pressthis button onceto
placethe discin the Resumemode,which means
that playbackwill stop;as longas the tray is not
openedor the discchanged,DVDplaybackwill
continuefrom the samepoint on the discwhen
the Play Button 0 is pressedagain. Resume
will also work if the unit is turned off.Tototally
stopa disc,pressthe button twice.

Slow Play Buttons:Whena DVDdiscis
playing,pressthese buttonsto moveforward or
backwardthroughthe discin slowspeed.Each
pressof thesebuttonschangesthe slow-play
speedin thefollowing order: 1/16 NormalSpeed

-> lib NormalSpeed-> 1/4 NormalSpeed->
1/2 Normal Speed.

Toresumenormalplay,pressthe Play Button
O/_"L Thesebuttonsdo not functionwhena
CDis playing.

RandomButton: Pressthis button to
beginthe playbackof all trackson a discin
randomorder.

I1_ DiscSkip Button: Pressthis button to
moveto the nextavailablediscin the tray.

Ii_ Numeric Buttons: Pressthesekeysto
enterdata for sequentialprogramming,to enter

or changethe accesspasswordfor parentalcon
trol, to entera languagecode,or to respondto

menuoptions presentedbya disc.

Repeat Button: Pressthis button to select
a Repeat-Playmode.Eachpressof the button
showsthe choiceselectedin either the on-screen

StatusBannerdisplayor in the Repeat
Indicators I'_.

Ii_ Repeat A-B Button: Pressthis button
onceto beginthe selectionof a portionof a disc
to be repeated.Pressit again to choosetheend
point of the repeat-playselection.

Ii_ Light Button: Pressthis button to activate
the remote'sbacklightingso that the keysare

CheckButton: Thisbutton is usedto verify
the contentsof a programmedplay list via the
front panel InformationDisplay.(Seepage36 for
moreinformationaboutprogrammingthe
DVD50.)

ti_ Program Button:Whenthe unit is
stopped,pressthis button to displaythe
programmenuandenter a programmedplay
sequence.Whena discis playing,pressthis
button to switchbetweennormalplay and
programmedplayback.

_) Clear Button: Pressthis button to remove
the StatusBanneror other displaysfrom your
videoscreen.Thisbutton is alsousedto

clearitemsfrom ProgrammedPlaylists.
(Seepage36.)

I_ Zoom Button:Whena DVDor VCDdisc is
playing,pressthis button to zoomthe pictureso
that it is enlarged.Thereare sixstepsto the
zoomfunction,eachprogressivelylarger.Press
the button througheachof the zoomstagesto
return to a normalpicture.

I_ Mark Button: Pressthis button to activate

the Bookmarksystem.Oncethe button is
pressed,youmaysaveor recalla favoritespot in

a programby pressingtheNavigation 0 and
Enter _ buttons.Seepage 37 for complete
informationon the Bookmarkfeature.

Step Buttons Button:Whena DVDdiscis
playing,pressthesebuttonsto moveforward or
backwardoneframeat a time.Pressthe Play
Button t_/i"]_ to resumenormalplay.These
buttonsdo not functionwhena CDis playing.

_]l PauseButton: Pressthis buttonto stop
the discin use.Toresumeplayback,either press
the Pausebutton again or pressthe Play
Button t_/I]_1.

Forward SearchButton: Pressthis button
to moveforward througha CD or DVDat oneof
four speeds.Eachpressand releasewill increase
the searchspeed,in the following order:
R Searchx 2 -)" R Searchx 4 -)' ESearchx 16

-)" R Searchx 100. Onceyou haveselectedthe
desiredspeed,releasethe button andthe disc
will continueto searchat fast speed.Toresume
normalplaybackspeed,pressthe Play Button
0/[].

t!_ Next Button: Pressthis buttonto move
forward throughthe musictrackson a CD discor
the chapterson a DVDdisc.

,_j Enter Button: Pressthis button to select
the itemthat is highlighted in the DVD50's
StatusBanneror inthe on-screenmenudis-

playedbya DVDdisc.
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Remote Control Functions

Menu Button: Thisbutton has two func-

tions.Whena DVDdisc is playing,pressthis
button to stop the discplaybackand displaythe
DVD'smain menuscreenfor the currenttitle.

When the unit is stopped,pressthis button to
displaythe SetupMenu.

Power-Off Button: Pressthis button to

placethe unit in the Standbymode.

I_ Angle Button: Whena DVDencoded

with multiple-angleinformationis playing,press
this button to changethe angle in use.Note

that this function is only availableon discsthat
are speciallypreparedto takeadvantageof the

multiple-anglefunction, andonly for those
parts of the discthat are recordedwith multi-

pie-anglecontent.TheDVD50will displaya
cameraiconon the screento indicatewhen this
feature is available.

Subtitle On/Off Button: Whena DVDis
playing,pressthis buttonto turn the subtitle
displayon or off.Thefirst pressof button dis-
playsthe currentsubtitle status,with subtitles
off indicatedby a blank boxto the right of the
languagename.Pressthe button again to turn
the subtitle on.
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Installation and Connections

Installation

Connectionswi[] vary,dependingon the typeof
audio andvideo componentsusedwith your
DVD50. However,regardlessof the complexity

of your system,the installationguidelineson
pages 14-17 shouldalwaysbe followedto
ensurea safe installationand reliableoperation
of the product.

Important Note: To preventpossibledamage
to your speakersor othercomponentsinyour
homeentertainmentsystem,we stronglyrec-
ommendthat ALLsystemcomponents,indud

ing the DVD50, be turned off and unplugged
from theirAC power sourcewhenanyconnec-
tionsare madeor a new componentis
installed.

Placementof the DVDSO

Sincethe lasertransportmechanismand

carouseltrayin the DVD50are precision
componentsdesignedand manufacturedto

exact tolerances,theyare subjectto interfer-
encefromvibration.Tominimizethe possibility

of skippingduringplayback,it is recommended
that the unit beplacedon a level,solid,
vibration-freesurface.

When installingthe DVD50 in a cabinetor

tight space,alwaysmakecertain that thereis
enough roomin front of the unit for the disc

tray to open fully,and that there is enough
spaceabovethe unit so that discsmayeasily

be insertedinto the spacesin the tray.

As the discdrawerextendsout about six inches

from the front of the unitwhen it is open,you
shouldalso makecertainthat thereis sufficient
clearanceinfront of the unit to accommodate

the discdrawerwithout it bumpinginto other

objectsor getting inthe way of anyonewalking
infront of the unit.

in addition to the safetyconsiderationsoutlined
on page 4, it is also recommendedthat the

DVD50 not beplacedin a location that is sub-
ject to direct sunlightor extremeheator cold,

as theseconditionsmaydamagethe discsused
in the player,or the playeritself.Note that

audio amplifiersor high-powerreceivers,as
well as certainother electronicproducts,can

generatesignificantheat. Forthat reason,do
not placethe DVD50 directlyon top of an
amplifier,receiver,or otherheat source.

Alwaysallow at leastone inch of free spaceon
aft sidesof the DVD50 aswell asaroundother

electronicproductsto allowfor proper
ventilation.

Installation Options
Thediagramsonpages 14-17 describethe
three basicwaysto connectthe DVD50 to your

systemcomponents.

• Option#1: Usethis setup if all audio and

videoconnectionsfrom the DVD50 will go
directlyto a televisionset or videoprojector
without the useof anA/V receiveror

surroundprocessor.

• Option#2: Usethis setup if the videocon
nectionswill go directlyto a televisionset or
videoprojector,but the audioconnections
will be madeto anA/V receiveror surround

processon

• Option#3: Usethis setup if all audio and
videoconnectionswill be madethroughan

A/V receiveror a surroundprocessor.

Important Notes on Installing the DVD SO
Thefollowing importantnotes applyto all three

installationoptions:

• if your televisionhasboth standardcompos-
ite videoand S-Videoinputs,you only need
to useoneof the two connections.Where

possible,we recommendan S-Videoconnec-
tion, due to the higherpicturequality.

• Donot connectanyof thevideo outputsof

the DVD50 througha VCR.Theuseof
Macrovisionencodingon most DMDdiscs
meansthat mostdiscswifl havea distorted

picturewhenconnectionsare madethrough
a VCR.

• Note that the volumelevelfor DVDplayback

sourcesto your receiver.This is normaland

doesnot indicatea problemwith the DVD50
or your receiver.Simplyuse thevolume con
trol on the receiverto set thedesiredlevel.

• Dependingon the productand brand,a
numberof differentdescriptionsare usedto
labelcomponentvideoconnections.Youmay
see them asYIPrlPb,Y/Cr/Cbor Y/R-Y/B-Y.
Forthe purposesof connectinga DVDplayer,

all of theselabelsare normally identical.The
bestguide is to connectthe component
videoconnectionsusingthe green/red/blue

color codingof the inner ringsof thecon-
nectionjacks.

• if your televisionis high-definitionor "digital
ready"television,you maytakeadvantage
of the DVD50's progressivescanoutput for
the highestvideo resolutionpossible.Make

the componentvideoconnectionsshownor
you mayconnectthe componentvideojacks

directlyto the componentvideoor HDcom-
ponentinputson yourTVor videodisplay.
Oncethe connectionis made,the progres-
sivescancircuitrymustbeactivatedby
changingthe setupmenusasshownon
page23. Note that progressivescancapabil-
ity is not operationalwith standardanalog

componentvideoconnections.

• Note that all cablesshownfor use in the

connectiondiagramsare optional.Consult
your dealeror installerfor informationon
the bestcablesfor your specificsystem
application.

• When the progressivescanoutput is

activated,there is nooutput from either
the S-Video (_ or CompositeVideo _)

jack.

• When the ComponeotVideo Output O
is usedfor a standardvideosignal (that is
with the progressivescanoutput turned off),

there is no outputfrom the S-Video
jack,but theComposite Video Output

will function normally.Seepage 23 for
moreinformationonvideooutput settings.
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Installation and Connections

OPTION 1:

Direct Connectionsto a Televisionor

Video Projector
Thisis the simplestinstallation,asit doesnot
requireanythingotherthan a televisionset.
However,notethat in this typeof systemyou
w@not beable to enjoythe benefitsof Dolby
Digitalor DTSdiscreteplayback,as that
requiresthe digital audio processingfound in
A/V receiversor surroundprocessors.Followas
manyof thesestepsas needed,basedon the
capabilitiesof yourtelevisiom

Step 1:Connectthe AC PowerCord !_) to an
ACoutlet as shownin Connection A but

do NOTturn the DVD50 on at this point.

Step2: Connectthe left andright Analog
Audio Outputs I_) to the left and right audio
inputsonyour televisionasshown in
Connection A.

Step3: Dependingon thevideoinput capabilities
of yourvideodisplay,makeoneof thefollowing
connections.Forthe highestvideoquality,use
componentvideoconnections,if available,An
S-Videoconnectionis the nextbestquality,
followed bya standardcompositevideo
connection.

If the videodisplayhascomponentvideo
inputs,connectthe YtPriPbComponent
Outputs O on the DVD50 to the matching
input jackson the backof your televisionas
shownin Ceooectien l_. Thisconnectionis

the sameregardlessof if the componentcon-
nection isto a digital televisionfor progressive
scanuseor to a standardanalogvideo display.

If the videodisplayhasanS-Videoinput and
componentvideois notavailable,connect
the S-Video Output @ on the DVD50 to the
S-Videoinputon yourvideo displayas shown
in Connection t-_

If the only videoinput availableon yourtelevi-
sionis a standardvideojack,connnectthe
Composite Video Output _ on the DVD50
to a matchingcompositevideo inputon your
videodisplay,asshown inConnection Z_.
Note that in mostcasesthevideo input jack is
recognizableby they@ow ring surroundingthe
input.

TV

DVD 50

AUDIO
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Installation and Connections

AV Receiver

or

Surround Processor

OPTION 2:

Direct Connectionsto a Television or

Video Projector with Audio Connections
to an AiV Receiver or SurroundProcessor

Tobear the benefitsof discrete,multichannel

digital audio,youwill needto useanexternal
DolbyDigitai/DTS-capableA/V receiveror
surroundprocessor,in this installation,you
maintaina directvideoconnectionto your
television,but use the audio processingfrom
anotherdevice.

Step 1: ConnecttheAC Power Cord _) to an
ACoutlet asshownin Connection A but

do NOTturn the DVD50on at this point.

Step2: Dependingon the typeof A/V receiver
or surroundprocessoryouhavemakeoneof
the following audioconnections:

If yourA/V receiveror surroundprocessorhas
digital decodingcapabilityfor DolbyDigitaland
DTS,you maymakethe connectionbyconnect-
ing eitheranoptical or coaxialcable.Foroption]
connections,run the cablefrom the Optical
Digital Output I_ on the DVD50 to an opti-
cal input on theA/V receiver,asshown in
Connection Z_ Forcoaxialconnections,run

the cablefrom the Coaxial Digital Output
O on the DVD50 to a coaxial input on the
A/V receiver,as shownin Connection Z&.

Eithertype of connectionmaybeusedand only

one is required.Rememberto changethe set-
tings inyour receiveror processorso that the
digital input youhaveselectedis configuredfor
usewith the DVDvideoinput.

If yourA/V receiveror surroundprocessordoes
not havedigita] decodingcapability,you may
still takeadvantageof the benefitsof its analog
surroundprocessingsuchas DolbyPro Logic*

Connectthe left and right Analog Audio
Outputs t_ to the left and right audio inputs
onyourreceiveror processor,as sbownin
ConnectionZ&.

Step3: Dependingon the videoinput capabili-
ties of yourvideodisplay,makeone of thefol-
lowingconnections.Forthe highestvideoquality
usecomponentvideoconnections,if available.
An S-Videoconnectionisthe nextbestquality,
followed by a standardcompositevideocon-
nection.

If the videodisplayhascomponentvideo
inputs,connectthe YtPr/PbComponent
Outputs 0 on the DVD50 to the matching
inputiackson the backof your televisionas
shownin Connectioo A. Thisconnectionis
the sameregardlessof whetherthe component
connectionis to a digital televisionfor
progressivescanuseor to a standardanalog
videodisplay.

TV

DVD 50

®.@

A

Digital

Optical Coax

If the videodisplayhasan S-Videoinputand
componentvideo is not available,connectthe
S-Video Output O on the DVD50 to the
S-Videoinput onyour videodisplayasshown in
Connection ,_.

If the only videoinput availableon yourtelevi-
sion is a standardvideojack, connnectthe
CompositeVideo Output _) on the DVD50
to a matchingcompositevideoinput on your
videodisplayas shownin Coooection Z&.
Note that in most casesthevideo inputjack is
recognizableby theyellow ring surroundingthe
input.

Iostallatioo Note

Onlyone typeof audio connectionis
required,either digital or analog, if possible,
a digital connectionis preferredasthat will
enableyou to listen to DVDsoundtracks
with the clarity,definitionand channelsepa-
rationmadepossibleby DolbyDigitaland
DTS.However,if youdo not yet havea
receivercapableof digital audio processing,
youwill still benefitfrom an analogconnec-
tion so that the receivermaycreatea multi-
channelsoundfieldusingDolbyPro Logicor
other matrixdecoding.

VIDEO IN

/
ISWEO

©

2,k,

DVD

Audio Inputs
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Installation and Connections

OPTION 3:

Audio and Video Connectionsthrough an
AiV Receiver or Surround Processor only

If your homeentertainmentsystemhasother
audio/videoinput sourcesin addition to the

DVD50,suchas aVCR,cableset-top boxor
satellitereceiver,LDplayer,personalvideo
recorderor HDTVtuner,the mostefficientway
to managethe variouscomponentsis to make
all audio/videoconnectionsthroughanA/V
receiveror surroundprocessor.Thissimplifies
the selectionof an input source,and allows

manydifferent componentsto be connectedto
the samevideodisplayand speakers.

Step 1: Connectthe AC Power Cord _ to an
ACoutlet asshown inConnection A but

do NOTturn the DVD50on at this point.

Step2: Dependingon the typeof A/V receiver
or surroundprocessoryouhave,makeone of

If yourA/V receiveror surroundprocessorhas
digka[ decodingcapabilityfor DolbyDigka[and
DTS,you maymakethe connectionbyconnect-
ing eitheranoptical or coaxialcable.Foroptical
connections,run the cablefrom the Optical
Digital Output _ on the DVDS0to an
optical input on theA/V receiverasshownin
Connection A Forcoaxialconnections,run

the cablefromthe Coaxial Digital Output t_

on the DVD50 to a coaxial inputon the A/V
receiverasshownin Connection A. Either

typeof connectionmaybe usedand only one is
required.Rememberto changethe settingsin

your receiveror processorsothat the digkal
inputyou haveselectedis configuredfor use
with the DVDvideoinput.

If yourA/V receiveror surroundprocessordoes
not havedigital decodingcapabilityyou may
still takeadvantageof the benefitsof itsanalog
surroundprocessingsuchas DolbyProLogic.
Connectthe left and right Analog Audio

Outputs _ to the left and right audio inputs
onyour televisionasshowninConnection Z&

DVD 50

Digital In
Y

Pb

R Pr

Optical Coax DVD COMPONENT
VIDEO IN

COMPOSITE

VIDEO IN

AV Receiver or Surround Processor
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Installation and Connections

Step3: Dependingon thevideo input capabili-
ties of yourvideodisplayand the connections
availableon yourA/V receiveror surround
processor,makeone of the following connec-

tions.Forthe highestvideo qualityusecompo-
nentvideoconnections,if available.An S-Video

connectionis the nextbestquality,followed by
a standardcompositevideoconnection.

if both yourA/V receiverand videodisplayhave
componentvideoinputs,connectthe Y/PrtPb
Component Outputs _) on the DVDSOto
the matcbinginputjackson the backof your
A/V receiver,as shownin Connection ,i_.

Thisconnectionis the same,regardlessof

whether thecomponentconnectionis to a digi-
tal televisionfor progressivescanuseor to a
standardanalogvideodisplay.If yourA/V
receiverdoesnot havecomponentvideo
switching,but if your televisionor videodisplay
doeshascomponentinputs,makethe connec-
tions from the Y/Pr/Pb Component Outputs

O on the DVD50directlyto the matching
inputsonyour videodisplay.

if the videodisplayhasan S-Videoinputand
componentvideois not available,connectthe
S-Video Output (_ on the DVD50 to the
S-Videoinput onyour videodisplay,as shown
in Connection ,_"_.

if the only videoinput availableon yourtelevi-
sion is a standardvideojack, connectthe

CompositeVideo Output _) on the DVD50
to a matchingcomposkevideoinput on your
videodisplay,asshownin Connection Z_
Notethat in mostcasesthevideoinput jack is
recognizableby theyellow ring surrounding

the input.

Installation Notes

• Forthis installation,makethe connections
fromthe receiveror processorto yourvideo
displayand speakersas describedin the
owner'smanualsfor thoseproducts.

• Onlyone typeof audio connectionis
required,eitherdigital or analog.If possible,

a digital connectionis preferredasthat will
enableyou to listento DVDsoundtracks
with the clarity,definitionand channel
separationmadepossibleby DolbyDigital
and DT5.However,if youdo not yet havea
receivercapableof digital audio processing,
youwill still benefitfrom an analog

connectionso that the receivermaycreate
a multichannelsoundfieldusingDolbyPro

Logicor othermatrix decoding.
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Setup Menu

Remote Control Operation

TheDVD50's remotecontrolcontainsall of the

codesneededto operatethe product.In addi-
tion, it offersa builtqn backHghtthat maybe

usedto identifythe remotebuttonswhenthe
remoteis usedin [owdevellighting conditions.

A guide to the operationof the remote'sfunc-
tions is found in this manualon page 11.

Batteries

Beforeusingthe remote,insta]ltheAA batteries
providedwith the productby turning the
remoteover and movingthe small latchon the
bottom in thedirectionof the arrow.After the

latch is loosened,flip the coverupand then
removeit. install the two batteriesas shown

here,beingcarefulto observethe "+" and "-"
polarity indicationsfor properplacementof the
batteriesin their compartment.Replacethe
batterycoverby first slidingthe two teeth on
the coverinto their matchingslotstowardsthe
top of the remote.Then,gentlypressdownon
the coveruntil the latchfirmly snapsinto place.

Theremote is now readyfor operation.

NOTE:When replacingbatteries,it alwaysa

good ideato replaceboth at the sametime.
When the remotewill not beusedfor an

extendedperiodof time,it is alsoa good idea
to removethe batteriesto avoidthe possibility
of damagedueto corrosion.Batteriescontain
chemicalsubstancesand we recommendthat

youdisposeof them properlyand in compliance
with any localregulations.

Notes on Remote Control

Operational Range
• TheDVD50's remotewill operateup to a

rangeof about 23 feet (7m)from the Remote
Sensor [] in a rangeof about 30 degreesto
eachsideof the unit, as shownin the diagram.

''I'-" I _6_I- o

• Theoperatingdistancemayvaryaccordingto
the brightnessof the room.

• Donot point anybright fights in the direc-
tion of the unit's Remote Sensor[], as this
will decreaseoperatingrange.

Notes on Batteries for the DVD 50
Remote

• Thebatteriesnormallylastfor aboutone
yearalthough this dependson how often,and
for what operations,the remotecontrol is used.

• If the backlightdoesnot light, or if the
remotecontrol unit fails to work evenwhenit

isoperatednear the player,replacethe batter-
ies.When replacingthe batteries,do not mix
old and new batteries;alwayschangeboth cells
at the sametime.

• Alwaysdisposeof usedbatteriesin anenvi-
ronmentallysafemannerand in compliance
with any localregulations.

• Do not userechargeable(Ni-Cd)batteries
and do not attempt to recharge,short<ircuk or
disassemblethe batteries.

• If the remotecontrolunit is not going to be
usedfor an extendedperiodof time, remove
the batteries.Otherwise,electrolytemayleak
which mayleadto malfunctionsaswell as
damageto the remote,which is not coveredby
the warranty.

• Shouldanyelectrolyteleak from the batter-
iesinsidethe remotecontrolunit, wipe it away
but avoidanycontact. If anyelectrolyteshould
comeinto contactwith your skin,wash it off
thoroughlywith water.

System Defaults
Thefind step of the installationis to establish
the system'sdefaults.Thefactorysettingsfor
the unit will accommodatemost requirements,
so it is not essentialthat they bechanged.

If youwish to immediatelyplaya disc,proceed
to page26. However,it is helpfulto take a few
minutesto familiarizeyourselfwith theseset-
tings,asthey mayrequirechangefromtime
to time.

Beforeusingthe DVDSOfor the first time,

makecertain that the unit is properlyconnected
to anyaudio/videocomponentsit will beused
with, asdescribedon the previouspages.When
the installation is done,makecertainthat the
batteriesare properlyinstalledin the remote
and that the unit is pluggedinto anACpower
source.

Thefirst step in checkingor changingthesys-
tem defaults is to accessthe SetupMenu.First,

makecertain that the DVD50 is properlycon
nectedto a videodisplay,and that power is
connected.Forthis process,however,youdo
not needto loadanydiscsinto the unit.

In orderto proceedwith the DVDSO'ssetup,
first turn on your televisionor videodisplay,
along with anyAV receiveror surroundproces-

sor that is usedinconjunctionwith the
DVD50.Makecertain that thosedevicesare

set to the correctaudioand videoinputsfor
usewith the DVD50. [f youhavenot already
done so,plug the AC Power Cord _) into a
wall output or surgeprotector/powerstrip.

When the power is first connectedto the
DVD50, thefrontpanelInformation Display[]
will welcomeyouwith a HELLO DVD 5[3

messageand the DVD50 screenwill appear in
yourvideo display.TheDVD50will then

attempt to seewhether thereareany discsin
the machine,eventhough this is the first time it
is beingused.Sincethereare no discsin the
player,a NO DISC messagewill appearin
both theon screendisplayand in the
informationDisplay,andthe discnumbers
insidethe DiscNumber Indicators [] will

go out as eachpositionin the loading trayis
examinedandfound to be empty.It is not nec-

essaryto loadanydiscsin the machineat this
time to start the setupprocess.

Toaccessthe SetupMenu,pressthe Menu
Button _ on the remote.TheSetupMenu
will appearon the videodisplayscreenas
shownin Figure1.Theleft sideof the screen
will show thevariousoptions,and the box

on the right side of thescreenwill show the
currentdefaults.
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Setup Menu

Figure1

To navigatethroughthe settingson the screen,
usethe &IT Navigation Buttons _ to
scroll upor down throughthe list of settingsor
the list of options.Pressthe 4/• Navigation
Buttons t_ to movebackand forth between
the list of settingsof the left sideof the screen
and the list of options for those settingson the
right sideof the screen.Tochoosea specific
option, usethe A/• Navigation Buttons

until it is highlighted.Pressthe Enter
Button I_I to selectthe choice.Whena selec-

tion is made,youmayconfirmthe choiceby
checkingto see that an orangedot fills the
circle next to the choice.

Audio Language Selection
TheAudio Languageoption setsthe default
choicefor the languagethat will beplayed
from a DVDdisc.

Toselectthe languagedefault,youmust be
viewing the SetupMenu(Figure1),which is
availablebypressingthe Menu Button

while the unit is in the Stopmode.Audio
LanguageSelectionis thefirst option,so it will
automaticallybehighlightedin dark bluewhen
the SetupMenu is displayed.

Tochangethe default Language,pressthe •
Navigation Button t_t and note that the list
of systemdefaultswin be replacedwith a list of
the availableoptions,for the audiolanguage
setting asshownin Figure2. Thecurrent lan-
guagechoicewill be indicatedby a filled-in
orangecircleon the list on the right sideof
the screen,

Figure2

Tochangethe default setting,pressthe
At• Navigation Buttonsq[_ until the
desiredchoiceis highlighted,andthen press
the Enter Button ,_j. Notethat the circlefor

your choicewill fill in, and the menuwill return
to the default listings.

If youwish to changethe default to a language
other than thoseshownin the menu,pressthe
• Navigation Button _[_ until the "Other"
line on the bottom is highlighted.Consult the
LanguageCodeslist on page38 for thedesired
language.Pressthe Enter Button _il. Next,

enter the numberfor the desiredlanguagecode
usingthe At• Navigation Buttoos t_.
Pressthe buttonsuntil the desirednumber

appearsin thefirst position,and thenpressthe
• Navigation Button t_t to moveto the
nextposition.Continueto enterthe number
usingthe At• Navigation Buttons t_ at
eachspotand then moveto the next one.
Whenall four digits havebeenenteredandthe

OKbox is highlighted,pressthe Enter Button
I_I to store the selectionin the DVDSO's

memory.Althoughthe word "OTHER"win
appear in the settingslist, your desiredchoice
will beentered.

Notethat whena default languageis selected,

it will beusedwheneverthat languageis pres-
ent on the DVDdiscbeingplayed.However,

when that languageisnot present,the lan-
guage usedwill be the onepreprogrammed

into the discitself.(Typically,that defaultwill
be Englishfor discssold in Region1, but the
selectionmayvaryat thediscretionof the disc's
producer.)

Although the defaultdeterminesthe language
that will beusedwhen a discis first put into

play,the languagemayeasilybe changedat
any time throughthe useof the MenuBar.See

page 30 for moreinformation.

If youhaveno otherchangesto makeafter set-
ting this default, pressthe Menu Button _)
to removethe SetupMenufrom the screen,or

pressthe Play Button _/['_J to beginor
resumeplayback.

Subtitle Language Selection

The SubtitleLanguageoption setsthe default
choicefor the languagethat will bedisplayed
when subtitlesare turned onduring DVD

playback.

Toselectthe SubtitleLanguagedefault,you
mustbeviewing the SetupMenu(Figure1),

which is availableby pressingthe Menu
Button i_) while the unit is in the Stop
Mode.At the SetupMenu,pressthe•
Navigation Button _t until the Subtitle

Languageoption is highlighted.

Tochangethedefault SubtitleLanguage,press
the• Navigatioo Bottoo t_ and note that
the list of systemdefaultswill be replacedwith
a list of the availableoptions,asshownin
Figure3. Thecurrentsubtitle languagechoice
will be indicatedbya filled-in circleon the list
on the right sideof the screen.

[_

Figure3

Tochangethedefault setting,pressthe A/•
Navigation Buttons_ until thedesired

choiceis highlighted,and then pressthe Eoter
Button ,_j. Note that the circlefor your
choicewill fill in,and the menuwill return to
thedefault listings.

[f youwish to changethe subtitledefault to a

languageother than thoseshown,pressthe
• Navigation Button q[_ until the "Other"
line on the bottom is highlighted.Consult the

LanguageCodeslist on page38 for thedesired
language.Pressthe Enter Button _il. Next,

enterthe numberfor the desiredlanguagecode
usingthe At• Navigation Buttoos t_.
Pressthe buttonsuntil the desirednumber

appearsin thefirst position,and then pressthe

• Navigation Button t_t to moveto the
nextposition.Continueto enterthe number
usingthe At• Navigation Buttoos t_ at

eachspotand then moveto the nextone.
Whenall four digits havebeen enteredand the

OKbox is highlighted,pressthe Enter Button
I_I to store the selectionin the DVDS0's

memory.Althoughthe word "OTHER"will
appearin the settingslist,your desiredchoice
will beentered.

Note that when a defaultsubtitlelanguageis
selected,it will beusedwheneverthat lan-
guageis presenton the DVDdiscbeingplayed.

However,when that languageis not present,
the languageusedwill be the oneprepro-
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grammedinto the discitself. (Typically,that
defaultwill be Englishfor discssoldin
Region1, but the selectionmayvaryat the
discretionof eachdisc'sproducer.)

Although the defaultwill set the languagethat

will be usedwhenthe discis first put into play,
the languagemayeasilybechangedat any
time by usingthe Subtitle Button _i). See
page 31 for moreinformation.

If youhavenoother changesto makeafter set-
ting this default,pressthe Menu Button

to removethe SetupMenufromthe screen,or
pressthe Play Button t_/i"]_ to begin or

resumeplayback.

Menu Language Selection
TheMenuLanguageoption setsthe default
choicefor the languagethat will beusedfor

the DVD50'sown on screenmenudisplays.
Thisdefaultsetting DOESNOTimpactthe play-
backof DVDdiscs.

Toselectthe MenuLanguagedefault,youmust
beviewing the SetupMenu(Figure1),which is
availableby pressingthe Menu Button _)

while the unit is in the Stopmode.At the Setup
Menu,pressthe • Navigation Button t_

until the Menusoption is highlighted.

Tochangethe default MenuLanguage,press
the • Navigation Button ql_ and note that

the list of systemdefaultswill be replacedwith
a list of the availableoptions,as shownin
Figure4. Thecurrent languagechoicewill be

indicatedbya filled-in circleon the list on the
right sideof the screen.

Figure4

Tochangethe defaultsetting, pressthe &IV
Navigation Buttons _t until the desired
choice is highlighted,and then pressthe Enter
Button ._j. Note that the circlefor your
choicewill turn orange,and the menuwill
returnto the default listings.

If youhaveno otherchangesto makeafter set-
ting this default,pressthe Menu Button
to removethe SetupMenufromthe screen,or
pressthe Play Batten t_/i"]_ to begin or

resumeplayback.

RatingsSelection and PasswordControl
TheDVD50enablesyou to control the discs
that areviewedby settinga ratingslevel.When
a dischasa rating levelgreaterthan the
default, itwill not play.Tofurther protect
againstunauthorizedviewing of restricteddiscs,
the ratings-leveloption maybe lockedso that

only authorizedpersons(suchas a parent)may
changethe rating levelaftera passwordis
entered.

Theratingssystemis dependenton information
encodedinto the DVDdiscbeing playedand,
although mostmovieshavean MPAAor other

ratingsymbol,the disc mayor maynot contain
that rating in itssoftware.In addition to the

five MPAAratingsof G, PG,PGq3, R and
NC-17,the DVD50will accommodatea total

of eight ratingssteps,as set by thecreatorsof
the DVDformat.Theseadditionalstepsallow
for morecritical controlof programplaybackfor
all audiences.

Toselectthe permittedratingsvalues,youmust
beviewing the SetupMenu(Figure1),which is
availableby pressingthe Menu Button
while the unit is in the Stopmode.At the Setup

Menu,pressthe • Navigation Buttoo t_
until the Ratingoption is highlighted.

Tochangethe default Ratingsetting,pressthe
• Navigatioo Button t_ and note that the

list of systemdefaultswill be replacedwith
a list of the programratingsasshownin

Figure5. Someratingswill behighlighted in
orange,while otherswi[[ behighlighted in blue.

Discswith a rating in the orangecolorband
will playwithout any furtheraction by the
viewer.Discswith ratings inthe blue bandwill
only play aftera passwordis entered.

Figure5

Tochangethe rangeof ratings that maybe
viewedwithout a password,pressthe
&IT Navigation Buttons q[_ until the
desiredrangeis set, and then pressthe Enter

Buttoo ._j. Thelisting in thedefaultsettings
will now show the highest ratedprogramthat

maybeviewedwithout enteringa password.

If youhaveno otherchangesto makeafter set-
ting this default,pressthe Menu Button
to removethe SetupMenufromthe screen,or
pressthe Play Bottoo t_/i"]_ to beginor
resumeplayback.

PasswordSelection and Control Lock

TheDVD50'sPasswordSystemisusedto con-
trol viewingof restrictedprogramsandone's
capabilityto changethe passworditself.The
DVD50 is shippedwithout a passwordand
with the settingsfor the passwordsystem

show how to adda passwordand to lock the

settings.

Toset a passwordor lock the password
system,youmustbeviewing the SetupMenu
(Figure1),which is availableby pressingthe
Meoo Bottoo I_) while theunit is in the

Stop mode.At the SetupMenu,pressthe

• Navigation Buttoo _ until the Password
option is highlighted.

Toentera password,pressthe• Navigation

Button _ and note that the list of system
defaultswill be replacedwith a new Menu
Screen(Figure6).Toentera password,checkto

makecertain that the word "Set" appearsto
the right of an orangecircleand then pressthe
Enter Bottoo ._j. TheEnterPasswordscreen
will then appearon yourvideodisplay(Figure7).

Figure6
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Figure7

Toenter a passwordyou mayeitherenter the
four-digit numberdirectly,usingthe Numeric

Buttons_, or you mayusethe A/•
Navigation Buttons O to selectthe
numberfor a position, andthen pressthe •
Navigation Button O to moveto the next
position. Note that as eachnumberis entered,
it will turn to a solidcirclewhenyou moveto
the next positionto protectthe password's
privacy.Whenall four numbersof the
passwordhavebeenentered,pressthe Eater
Button _.

After the passwordhasbeenenteredonce,a
secondset of data entry boxeswill appear,ask-
ing you to confirmthe entry(Figure8). Using
the samemethoddescribedearlier,enter the
passwordagain.Whenall four numbershave
been repeated,pressthe Enter Button _ to
set the passwordin the DVD50's memory.If
the two passwordsdo not agree,an "Incorrect
Password"(Figure9) messagewill appearto
askyou to try enteringthe numberagain.

Figure9

Oncethis passwordis entered,youwill needto
usethis four-digknumberto viewa discwhen
the rating of the discexceedsthe settings
enteredin the RatingsMenu.If a password
hasbeenentered,it is also requiredwhenyou

changethe settingsrangein the RatingsMenu.
Finally,the passwordis requiredif youwish to
unlockthe systemagainto permit accessto the
RatingsMenu.

If youhaveno otherchangesto makeafter set-
ting this default, pressthe Menu Button _)
to removethe SetupMenufrom the screen,or
pressthePlay Button _/i'_J to beginor

resumeplayback.

Clearing Passwords
Oncea passwordhasbeenentered,the system
remainslockeduntil thepasswordis cleared.To
cleara passwordso that the ratingsmaybe

changedor to permitanymovieto beviewed
regardlessof ratings,youmustbe viewingthe

SetupMenu(Figure1),which is availableby
pressingthe Menu Button _ while the unit
is in the Stopmode.At theSetupMenu,press
the • Navigation Button ql_ until the
Passwordoption is highlighted.Asthe systemis
locked,youwill first beaskedto enter the pass-
word previouslyset (Figure7). Enterthat pass-

word usingthe Numeric Buttons_ and
then pressthe Enter Button ,_j.

Figure8

Toclearthe passwordlockonceyou have
enteredthe correctpassword,pressthe •

Navigation Button _t onceso that the cir-
cle next to the word "Clear" isfilled in orange

and pressthe Eater Button _il. Notethat
the selectionoptions will revertto Setonly,as
the passwordsystemis now deactivated.The
Parental Lock Indicator [] will alsogo out
to show that the unit has returnedto normal,

password-flee,operation.If you havenoother
changesto makeafter setting this default,

pressthe Menu Button _ to removethe
SetupMenufrom the screen,or pressthe Play
Button _/i"_J to begin or resumeplayback.

Changing the Password
If you feel that the passwordhasbecome
knownto an unauthorizedperson,youmay
changethe passwordwithout unlockingthe
system.Tochangea password,youmust be
viewing the SetupMenu(Figure1),which is
availableby pressingthe Menu Button 4_)
while the unit is in the Stopmode.At the Setup
Menu,pressthe • Navigation Button
until the Passwordoption is highlighted.As the
systemis locked,youwill first beaskedto enter
the passwordpreviouslyset. Enterthat pass-
word usingthe Numeric Buttons_) and
then pressthe Enter Buttoo ,_j.

Tochangethepassword,pressthe
• Navigation Button _ so that the circle
next to theword "Change" is orange.
Next,pressthe Enter Button _il. On the

nextscreenthat appears(Figure7),enter the
newfour-digit passworddirectlyby usingthe

Numeric Buttoos _, or you mayusethe
At• Navigation Buttoos_ to selectthe
numberfor a position,and then pressthe
• Navigation Button _t to moveto the
nextposition.Note that aseachnumber is
entered,it will turn to a solidcircle whenyou
moveto the nextpositionto protectthe pass-

word's privacy.Whenall four numbersof the
passwordhavebeenentered,pressthe Enter
Button ,_j.

After the passwordhasbeenenteredonce,a
secondset of data entryboxeswill appear,ask-
ing you to confirmthe entry(Figure8). Using
thesamemethoddescribedabove,enterthe
passwordagain.Whenall four numbershave

beenrepeated,pressthe Enter Button _ to
setthe passwordin the DVD50's memory.If

thetwo passwordsdo not agree,an "Incorrect
Password"message(Figure9) will appearto
askyou to try enteringthe numberagain.

Oncethe new passwordhasbeenentered,the

systemremainslockedwith the new password
in effect.[f youhavenoother changesto make

aftersettingthis default, pressthe Menu
Button _) to removetheSetupMenufrom

thescreen,or pressthe Play Buttoo _/i"]_
to beginor resumeplayback.

Aspect Ratio
Theaspectratio of a televisionpicture is the

relationshipbetweenitswidth and height,and
it definesthe shapeof the picture.Television

setshavetraditionally hadan aspectratio of
4 x 3, which is to saythat theyarealmost

square,with slightlymorewidth than height.
Almostall televisionprogrammingis presented
in the 4 x 3 aspectratio so that the picturesfit
within the confinesof the TVscreen.

Movies,on the other hand,havea varietyof
what are knownas "wide aspectratio" formats

that are significantlywider inrelationto their
height thantraditional televisionpictures.

Indeed,the developmentof wide-screenmovies
was somethingthat was popularizedin the
1950'sin responseto the successof television;
movieproducerswanted to providea wider
vista than affordedbyTVs.
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However,sincemanymoviesare producedfor a
wider screenthan the TVset theyare played
on, thereis a problemthat is like fitting a
squarepegin a roundhole.In manyinstances

this is taken careof by thedisc's producers,
who reformatthe imageto fit within a standard

4 x3 TVscreen.Discssuchasthis requkeno
specialsetting.Theonlydownsideto this is that
whenwide-screenmoviesare convertedto

4 x 3, someof the informationat the sidesof a
scenemaybecut off dueto the differencein
pictureshape.Thisis alsocalleda "pan and
scan" presentation,as a 4 x 3 viewingarea is

movedacrossthe widerdnema image.

Otherdiscsare producedin what is calleda
"letterboxwide-screen"format. [n this casethe

entirewide image is fit inside the4 x 3 screen
shapefromside to side.Thismeansthat you
seethe entirepictureas themovie'sdirector
intended,but the height of the picture is
reducedto accommodatethe addedwidth.The

blank areasthat appearat the top and bottom
of the screenmakethe image in thecenter

appearas if youare looking into a mail slot,
giving this sort of presentationthe nicknameof
"letterbox."

TheDVDformat accommodatesboth of these

formats,though it is up to the producerof the
discto selectwhichway to convert the movie

to video.Sometimesyouwill havea choiceof
only oneof the two formats,while somediscs

offer a furl screen,with the pan and scanver-
sion onone sideof a discandthe widescreen,
but letterboxversion,on the otherside.

TheDVD50 will playeither typeof disc,and

you mayselecta default that tefls whichway to
presentthe imagewhenthere is a choice.

Toselectan aspectratio default,you mustbe

viewing the SetupMenu(Figure1),which is
availableby pressingthe Menu Button
while the unit is in the Stopmode.At the Setup

Menu,pressthe • Navigation Button q[_
until theTVAspectoption is highlighted.Next,

pressthe Enter Button ,_j. Select
one of the threechoicesin the options box

(Figure10)usingthe AtT Navigation
Buttonsq[_.

Figure10

Dependingon the type of televisionsetyou
have,chooseoneof thesethreeoptions:

• 4 x 3 Letterbox:Choosethis setting if you
havea standard4 x 3 televisionsetand pre-
fer to seemoviesin their original aspect
ratio.Youwill seethe entiremoviebut,

when it is presentedin a letterboxfashion,
therewill beblack barsat the top and
bottom of the screen.Moviesor otherpro-
gramsrecordedina 4 x 3 format will appear
normal.

• 4 x 3 PanScan:Choosethis setting if you
havea standard4 x 3 televisionsetand

alwayswant the imageto fill the entire
screen.Whena wide-screenmovieis shown,

you maynot seepartsof the pictureat one
sideof the screenor the other.Note,how-

ever,that evenwhenyou selectthis option,
playinga wide-screen-onlymoviewill result
in blackletterboxbars at the top and bot-
tom of the screen.This is due to the way
the discwasproduced,and it cannotbe
changed.

• 16x 9 Wide-Screen:Choosethis settingonly
if you havea wide-screentelevisionset
(16 x 9 aspectratio).With this setting,the
DVD50will adjustthe output for wide-
screenmoviessothat theyfill the entire
screenin the properaspectratio. Note,how-
ever,that in this setting a discrecordedin
the 4 x 3 aspectratio will appear inthe wide
screenas a boxedimagein the center,with
black columnson the left and right sideof
the screen.

NOTE:if thewide-screenoption is chosen
and a wide-screenmovieis playedon a con-
ventional4 x 3 aspectratio set, the imagewill
be distorteddueto verticalcompression.

Maketheselectionfor yourdesiredaspectratio
by pressingthe A/• Navigation Buttons

_t so that the circle next to yourchoiceis
filled in orange.Pressthe Enter Button _il
to finalize the selection.

If youhaveno otherchangesto makeafter set-
ting this default,pressthe Menu Button

to removethe SetupMenufromthe screen,or
pressthe Play Button O/i"]_ to beginor
resumeplayback.

Video Output
TheDVD50 is amongthefirst 5-discDVD
changersavailablethat offersthe option of
high-quality,progressivescanoutput in addi-
tion to standardcompositevideoand S-Video
outputs,Whenusedwith a compatible"digital
ready"television,the progressivescanoutput
deliverstwice the informationof a standard

picture for a seamless,cinemadikeimage.

IMPORTANTNOTESON PROGRESSIVE

SCAN OPERATION:
Theprogressivescanoutputs mayonly be used
with videodisplays(direct-viewmonitors,rear
or front projectors)that haveprogressivescan
compatibility.In general,this includessets
designedfor usewith high-definkiontelevision
(HDTV),aswell as otherhigh-scan-ratemoni-
tors and displays.[f the specificationsfor your
displayshow a "horizontalscan rate" figureof
31.5 kHzor higher,then the set is mostlikely
compatiblewith the progressivescansignal. [f
you haveanydoubt asto the compatibilityof
your displaywith the high-scanratesignal,
consultthe set'sowner'smanual,askyour deal-
er or installer,or contactthe set manufacturer.

If the progressivescanrate output is enabled,
but thedisplaydeviceis not compatible,you
will not be ableto seeany image.

If yourvideodisplay iscompatiblewith progres-
sivescan,makecertainthat you connectthe
DVDS0to the displayusingthe Component

Video Outputs O. Dependingon the
specificsof your display,the correctinput may
be labeled"ComponentVideo', "HD
ComponentInput" or someother similarterm,
If there isa questionas to which inputjacks
shouldbe usedon yourvideo display,consult
the set'sowner'smanual,askyour dealeror
installer,or contact the set manufacturer.
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ToselecttheVideo Outputyou mustfirst be
viewing the SetupMenu(Figure1),which is

availableby pressingthe Menu Button
while the unit is in the Stopmode.At the Setup
Menu,pressthe • Navigation Button
until theVideo Outputoption is highlighted.
Pressthe Enter Button _ to view the
optionsfor this selection(Figure11).

Figure11

If youare usingthe S-Videooutput only, no
changeis required,but it is a good ideato
checkthis option to makecertain that thecircle
nextto the S-Videooption is orange.

If youare usingthe ComponentVideojacks,but
are connectingthe DVD50 to a standard(ana-
log)television,pressthe A/T Navigation
Buttons _ sothat thecircle next to the
word "Component" is orange.Pressthe Enter
Button _ to storethe settingin the DVDS0's
memory,but DONOTchangethe setting in the
bottom half of the menubox.Theorangecircle
inthe Progressivesectionof the menushould
be next to "Off".

If youare usingthe ComponentVideojacksfor
connectionto a video displaythat is compatible
with a progressivescansignal, first pressthe,
Navigationbutton so that the circle next to
the word "Component" is orange.Next,press
the Enter Button _, then pressthe_1/_,
Navigation Buttons _ so that theorange
circle in the lower portion of the menubox
underthe word "Progressive"is next to the
word "On" Pressthe Enter Button _ to
enterthe setting to the DVD50's memory.

WARNING: Oncethe settingfor progressive
scanoutput is entered,an imagewill only be
visibleona progressivescan<ompatible
videodisplay.If youchangethe settingto
"Progressive"Scanin error,you mustresetthe
unit by first pressingthe Step Button (_)/i"i'l
to stop anydiscthat is playing.Next,pressthe
Stop Button (_)/i"i'l againand hold it for
five secondsbeforereleasingit.Turnthe unit
off and pausefor a few seconds.Whenyou turn

the DVD50on again,the videooutput will be
restoredto the standardsetting, anda picture
will onceagainbevisibleon a conventional
analogdisplay.

If youhaveno furtherchangesto makeafter
setting this default,pressthe Menu Button

i_) to removethe SetupMenufrom the
screen,or pressthe Play Button _/i"_J to
resumeplayback.

Toenablethe Auto Playfunction youmustfirst
beviewing the SetupMenu(Figure1),which is

availableby pressingthe Menu Button
while the unit is in the Stopmode.At the Setup
Menu,pressthe &IT Navigation Button

until theAuto Playoption is highlighted.
Pressthe Eoter Button _ to view the
optionsfor this selection(Figure12).

DVDAuto Play
TheDVD50'sAuto Playfunctionmakesiteasier
and moreenjoyableto view DVDs.When this
feature is activated,the unit will automatically
start playbackwhen the Main Menuof a DVD
appearsif no otherbutton is pressedwithin
threesecondsof the timethe Main Menu

appears.In normaluse,mostdiscsstop at the
Main Menuto wait for your input, requiring
someuserintervention.With Auto Play,DVD
viewing is seamless,as the startof the movieis
automaticallyselectedunlessanotherfunction
isspedficallyrequested.Of course,evenwith
Auto Playin effect, youmayalwayscustomize
the disc'splaybackby pressinganybutton to
makeyour selectionwithin three seconds.

Figure12

Toenablethe Auto Playfunction, pressthe
• Navigation Button _ so that thecircle
nextto theword "Auto" is orange.Next,press
the Enter Button _il to activatethe feature
and storethe setting in the DVD50'smemory.
Note that the AUTOPLAY Indicator []
will light to remindyou that DVDdiscswill go
directlyinto the Playmode,rather than stopat
their Main Menu.

TodisabletheAuto Playfunction,pressthe

• Navigation Button _ so that thecircle
nextto theword "Off" is orange.Next,press
the Enter Button _ to store the setting in
the DVD50'smemory.If the settingwas previ-
ouslyactive,the AU TOPL AY Indicator []
will go out.

If youhaveno furtherchangesto makeafter
setting this default,pressthe Menu Button

I_ to removethe SetupMenufromthe
screen,or pressthePlay Button _/i"_J to
resumeplayback.
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DynamicRange Setting
With the DVDformat you havethe opportunity
to heara program'ssoundtrackin the most
accurateand realisticpresentationpossible,

thanksto the useof digital audio technology.
However,incertain instancesyou maywish to

slightlycompressthe dynamicrangeof the
audio output (the differencebetweenthe loud-
est soundsand the quietestones)sothat you
maylisten to a movieat a lowervolumewith

In mostcasesit is desirableto leavethe

DynamicRangesetting at "OFF" so that no
compressionis appliedto the audio,but if you

wish to changeto a compressedsetting,follow
thesesteps,

First,you mustbeviewingthe SetupMenu
(Figure1),which is availableby pressingthe
Menu Button _ while the unit is in the

Stopmode.At the SetupMenu,pressthe

• Navigation Button _ until the Dynamic
Rangeoption is highlighted.Next, pressthe
Enter Button "_b and selectoneof the
two choicesinthe options boxusingthe
A/• Navigation Buttons _ (Figure13).
Thechoicesare asfollows:

Figure13

• Off: Selectthis option to turn off the
DynamicRangecompressionand havethe

soundtrackpresentedexactlyas it was
authored.

• On: Selectthis option to turn on the

DynamicRangecompressioncircuitryso
that thedialog will remainclearevenat low
volumelevels.

Whenyou havemadeyour selectionusingthe

&IT Navigation Buttons _ to highlight
the desiredoption,pressthe Enter Button

and note that the circle nextto your choice
will fill in. Themenusystemwill then automati-

cally return to the statuslisting.

If youhaveno otherchangesto makeafter set-
ting this default,pressthe Menu Button i_)
to removethe SetupMenufromthe screen,or
pressthe Play Button _/i']_1 to begin or

resumeplayback.

Note that the performanceof the Dynamic
Rangefunction is dependenton the audio
format of the discbeing played,and whether
or not thedisc'ssoundtrackis capableof this
feature.

Digital Audio Out

DVDplayersaccommodatea varietyof audio
formats,includingDolbyDigital,DTSand the

PCMaudio format usedby conventionalCD
discsand someDVDplayback.Dependingon
the typeof equipmentyour DVD50 is connected
to, youneedto set a default for the typeof
audio outputsaccommodated.Althoughthe

DVD50will play all of thesedisctypes,this
setting createsa default that tells whichway to

presentthesoundtrackswhenthere is a choice.

In addition to compatibilitywith both Dolby
Digitaland DTSmultichannelsoundtracks,
the DVDSOalso accommodatesthe latest

96kHz DVDrecordings.Thismenusection
allowsyou to selecthow 96kHzaudio pro-
gramsarehandledso that theyare compatible
with yourA/V receiveror surroundprocessor.

Toselecta DigitalAudio Outputdefault,you
mustbeviewingthe SetupMenu(Figure1),
which is availablebypressingthe Menu
Button _ while the unit is in the Stop
mode.At the SetupMenu,pressthe •
Navigation Button _ until the Digital
Audio Outoption is highlighted.Next,pressthe
Enter Button ,_il. Selectoneof the three

choicesin the optionsbox (Figure14) usingthe
&/• Navigation Buttons _. Thechoices
are asfollows:

Figure14

• Stream/PCM: Choosethis option if your
A/V receiveror surroundprocessoris capa-
ble of decodingboth DolbyDigitaland DTS
audio.With this selection,eitherDolby

Digitalor DTSwill beoutput accordingto
the choicemade in theAudio Menuoptions

providedby the DVDdisc.

• Dolby DigitaltPCM: Choosethis option if
yourA/V receiveror surroundprocessorhas
a digital input, but is only capableof decod
ing DolbyDigital.With this selection,when
both a DolbyDigitaland DTSprogramare

present,the DVD50will automaticallyout-
put the DolbyDigital data stream.

• PCM: Choosethis settingif youare using
only the left/right Analog Audio Outputs
_), or if the Digital Audio Outputs
O/_ areconnectedto a processorthat is

capableof decodingonly conventionalPCM
audio for CDs.

Remember,regardlessof the option chosen,you

maystill haveto adjust the settingson your
audio equipmentor ina specificdisc'smenus
to matchthe output of the DVD50. In addition,
the choiceof which audioformats areavailable

is limitedby the typeof materialrecordedon
the discwhenit wasauthored.

Usethe &/• Navigation Buttons _ to
makeyour selection,as notedby the circleto
the rightof your desiredchoiceturning orange.

Oncea selectionhasbeen madefor thetype of
digital audio data streamsthat the DVD50
outputs,youmayalso needto adjustthe way it
handlesthe varioussamplingfrequenciesused
in theproductionof digital audiofor DVD.The
DVD50 is compatiblewith both 48kHzand
96kHzsampling,but someearlyA/V receivers
and surroundprocessorsare not. If your audio
systemis NOTcapableof handling96kHzaudio
signalsin their nativeform,do not makeany
changesto the bottom part of the DigitalAudio
Out menu,and pressthe Enter Button _il
twice to return to the Main MenuSettings
option. However,if your audiosystemcanhan-
dle thesesignals,changethe setting to achieve
the greatestaudio fidelity possible.
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Tochangethe SampleFrequencysetting,first
selectthe desireddigka] audiooutput typeas
indicatedabove.Then,pressthe Enter Button
_. Pressthe A/_r Navigation Buttons

so that that circlenext to your desired
choice is orange.

if yourA/V receiveror surroundprocessoris
NOTcapableof handling96kHzsignals,select
the 48kHzoption.When this choiceis made,
the DVD50will automaticallyconvertany
96kHzsignalsto a 48kHz output so that your
systemis capableof decodingthem.

if yourA/V receiveror surroundprocessorIS
capableof handling96kHzsignals,selectthe
96kHzoption.When this choiceis made,the
DVD50will passeachtypeof signalthrough
without anyfurther processing.Whena 96kHz
signal is present,it will be notedby the
96kHzt24-Bit Audio Indicator li_,

Oncethe selectionis made,pressthe Enter
Button _ to return to the Main Settings
Menu.

At this point youwill havecompletedall of the
stepsneededto configurethe DVD50 for the
specificsof your system.Beforeplayinga disc
you mayuse the &IT Navigation Buttons
_) to returnto anyof the itemsfor additional
changes,or youmaypressthe Play Button
_/i"]_ to begin or resumeplaybackof a
program.
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LoadingDiscs
Toload discsin the DVD50, first makecertain
that the unit is turned onby pressingthe
PowerSwitch _/ll]l so that the Status

Indicator [] turnsgreen.

Next,pressthe Open/Close Button I_l/ql_
until the DiscTray [] opens.

Holdingthe discsby the edge,gently place
eachone intoone of the compartmentslotsin
the drawer.Note that thereis a number

embossedonto thedrawer trayat the right of

the discslot.Thisis the numberfor that specific
discposition; it will beusedto indicatethe disc

in both the InformationDisplayand theon-
screendisplays.

When loadingdiscs,pleasenotethe following:

• TheDVD50will play discswith the follow-
ing Iogosonly.DONOTattempt to play

another typeof disc,asshownin the list on
page 5.

VIDEO

DIOn'AL VIDEO _ [ ReW_'itable ]

ivP'S

• TheDVD50will only playdiscsin the NTSC
videoformat. It will not playdiscsfor other
standardssuchas PALor SECAM.

• Playbackcapabilityfor CD-RWdiscswill vary
accordingto the qualityof the CD-RWdisc.
On someoccasionsit is possiblethat CD-RW
discsmaynot play on the DVD50.Thisdoes
not indicateanyproblemwith the DVD50.

• TheDVD50will only playdiscsthat are
codedfor Region1 or discsthat areopen
to being playedin all regions.Discsthat
contain a RegionCodeof 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6
(asnotedby a numberinsidea wodd map
logoon the disc'scoverjacketor case)wifl
not play.

• Both5-inch (12cm)and 3-inch (8cm)discs

maybe used.

• When loadingCD audiodiscs,loadthe discs
with the label side up.

• When loading DVDdiscswith printed labels,
loadthem label sideup.

• SomeDVDdiscsaredouble-sided.Thetitle

informationfor thesewill beprintedon the
innerring of the disc,verycloseto the ten

ter hole.Thetitle for the sideyouwish to
play shouldbe facing up.

Tomovethe discsin thetray so that you may
insertdiscsin slotsthat are partiallyhidden

insidethe disctray drawer,pressthe Disc Skip
Button []/(_. Eachpressof the button will

movethe carouseltray one positionto the left
(counterclockwise).

• Toaccessall disc positions,the unitmust be
in thefulbstop position.If the unit is in the
Playmode,pressthe Stop Button I't"l/l_)
twice.

• If the disctray draweris openedwhile a disc

is playing,the PlayExchangefeatureallows
you to changethe remainingfour discs.

Simplypressthe DiscSkip Button []/(_
to movethe discsin thetray in one direction
or the other.

IMPORTANTNOTESON DiSCLOADING

• Removealldiscsfrom the tray before

movingthe player.

• Makecertain that alldiscsareproperly
seatedbeforeclosingthe disctraydrawer.

• Donot pushthe disctraydrawerwith the
power off.

• Donot attempt to changediscsor touch the

disctraycarouselwhile it is moving.

• Donot attempt to rotate the disctrayby
hand.If thetray draweror carouseltray
appearsto bestuck,contactyour local
HarmanKardonauthorizedservicecenter.

• When loading discs,alwaysplacethe discs
one at a time in the centerpositionin the

tray,evenif there areempty positionsto the
left and right of center.After placinga disc
in the centerposition,presstheDisc Skip
Button _']/1_) to bring the next empty
positionto thecenter.Loadingdiscsin this

mannerwill ensurethat the unit recognizes
that thereis a discin that placein the tray.

• Donot load morethan onediscin eachslot

in the trayand do notattempt to placea
standard5-inch(12cm)discovera smaller
3-inch (Scm)disc.

• Whenusingthe PlayExchangefeatureyou

mayseean emptydiscposition rotatepast
the centerof the playerin a waythat pre-
ventsyou from placinga disc there.Thisis
normal,as the emptyslot is actuallythe one
that belongsto thedisc beingplayed.
DONOTATTEMPTTOPLACEADISCINTHE

SLOTif it passesbythe front of the machine

and disappearsunderthe left sideof the
drawer,Shoulda discinadvertentlybe

placedin this slot, the machinewifl sense
the error if the drawer is closedwith a disc

in the currenbp[aydisc'sslot and bringthe
discback to the centerpositionfor removal.
Topreventdamageto the unit's mechanism,
the discdrawerwill not dose until theextra
discis removed.

Oncethe discsare loaded,pressthe

OpentClose Button []/q[_ to closethe disc
tray.When the tray drawercloses,the discthat
was lastin the centerpositionfacing outward
in thetray wifl be readiedfor playback.After
the drawercloses,youwill seea brief indication
of Re a d i n g in both the information
Displayand in the on screendisplayto alert

you to the fact that the unit is determiningthe
typeof disc(DVDor CD)and is readingthe

data for track,chapter,title andother informa-
tion about the disc.At the sametime,the Disc
Number Indicator [] for thedisc in usewill
begin to flash, indicatingwhich discis being
played.

Oncethe disc'sdata hasbeenread,thetype of

disc(DVDor VCD)will bedisplayedby the Disc
Type Indicator [] and the discwill automatF

tally begin playing.Thedisc'strack timing infor-
mationand other relevantdata will appearin
the Information Display i'_. ForCDdiscs
only, a StatusMenuBarwill appearin the on
screendisplay.Toview this displayfor DVD
discs,pressthe Status Button _).

TheDiscNumber Indicator [] will show a
lightednumberfor the discslot positionsthat

are occupied,and the numberfor discin use
will flash.Note,however,that all occupiedposi-
tions maynot beshownuntil thedisctray has
been rotatedpastan emptyor occupiedslot by
pressingthe DiscSkip Buttons []1_, or by

manuallyselectinga specificdiscwith the
Direct Access Buttonsr_l,
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Auto Power Shut-Off

As anoptional feature,you mayset the DVD50
so that it automaticallyturns off after ten min-
uteswhen the unit is idle and nodiscis play-

ing.Thenormalfactorydefault for this feature
is "OFF",meaningthat the unit will remainon

until turned off usingthe Power Switch [] on
the front panel or the Power-Off Button
on the remote.However,shouldyouwish to
activatethis feature,follow thesesteps:

• While the unit is stoppedand no discis
playing,pressand hold both the Reverse
SearchButton t[_ and the Next Button

simultaneouslyfor five seconds.

• Releasethe buttonswhen youseethat
the Information Display[] reads
AUTO OFF N

• Pressthe Next Button _ to toggle the
displayso that it readsAUTO OFF Y.

• Pressanyother button on the remoteto

store thesetting and to return the unit and
the displayto normaloperation.

Shouldyouwish to reversethe setting backto
the "OFF" mode,so that the unit stayson until

manuallyturned off, repeat theprocedureout-
linedabove but toggle the displaysothat it
readsAUTO OFF N.
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Basicplaybackwith the DVD50 involvesfunc-
tions similarto thoseyou maybe familiar with
for conventionalCDplayersor changers:

• Turnthe unit onby pressingin the Power
Switch fll/_.

• if thereare discsalreadyloaded in the unit,
the last discto beplayedwill automatically
begin playing.If the discwasstoppedusing
the Resumefunction,playbackwill begin

from the point where it wasstopped.If the
discwasstoppedby pressingthe Stop

Button ll'l/q[_ twice,the discwill begin
playingfrom its beginning.

• Loadany newdiscsas indicated in the
previoussection.

• After loadingdiscs,pressthe Open/Close

Button O/q[_ to begin play.

PlaybackFeaturesfor DVDand CDDiscs:

• To moveto the next discin the unit, press
the DiscSkip Button I_l/q_).

• Toselecta specificdiscin the player,press
the DirectAccess Button [] corresponding
to the slot where that disc is loaded.

• Tomomentarilypauseplaybackandfreeze
the currentpicture frameon a DVD,press

the PauseButton _/_). Toresumeplay-
backafter pressingthe Pausebutton, press
the Play Button l'kl/_.

• To moveforward or backwardthroughthe

trackson a CDor the chapterson a DVD,
pressthe Skip Forward/ReverseButton

[] on the front panelor the Previous/
Next Buttonst[_/_ on the remote.

• Tomoveforward or backwardthroughthe
DVDor CDdisc beingplayedat fast speed,

pressthe Search Forward/Reverse
Buttons !_1/t[_/_. Onceone of these

buttons is pressed,the fast searchwill
continueuntil the Play Button i'kl/_ is

pressed.Note that thefast-playspeedsvary
for CDdiscsand DVDs.

ForDVDplayback,there arefour fast-play
speeds,Eachpressof the Search
ForwardtReverseButtons I_/_t/_ will
cycleto the nextspeedin thefollowing order:

• in FastSearchx2, both segmentsof the 44
or b'b"Playback Mode Indicator [] will
light steadily.

• in FastSearchx4, the outsidesegmentof
the _ or b'b"Playback Mode Indicator
[] will flashand the insidesegmentwill
remainsteadilylit.

• in FastSearchx16, the insidesegmentof
the _ or _._.Playback Mode Indicator
[] will flashand theoutside segmentwill
remainsteadilylit.

• in FastSearchxl00, both segmentsof the
_ or b'b"Playback Mode Indicator []
will flash.

Note that therewill be noaudio playbackdur-
ingfast-forwardor reverse-playof DVDdiscs.
This is normalfor DVD,asA/V receiversand

surroundprocessorscannotprocessthe
digital audio streamsduring fast-playmodes;
audio will beheardduringfast-playof
conventionalCDs.

ForCDplayback,therearethree fast-play
speeds.Eachpressof the of the Search
ForwardtReverseButtons i'_11_t1_ will

cycleto the nextspeedin thefollowing order:

• in FastSearchx2, both segmentsof the 44
or b'b"Playback Mode Indicator [] will
light steadily.

• in FastSearchx4, the outsidesegmentof
the _ or b'b"Playback Mode Indicator
[] will flashand the insidesegmentwill
remainsteadilylit.

• in FastSearchxS,the insidesegmentof the
_ or b'b"Playback Mode Indicator []
will flashandthe outside segmentwill
remainsteadilylit.

NOTE:FastSearchPlusis not availablewhen

MP3discsare playing.

Whenplayinga DVDdisc,youmaymovefor-
ward or backwardthroughthe programbeing
playedin one of four speedsby pressingthe
Slow Play Buttons_1 on the remote.Each
pressof the buttonswill moveto the next
speedin the following order:

• in the 1/16thSpeedSlowmode,both seg-
mentsof the _d or _'b"Playback Mode
Indicator [] will flash.

• in the 1/8th SpeedSlowmode,the inside
segmentof the _4 or l_b"Playback Mode
Indicator [] will flashand the outsideseg-
mentwill remainsteadilylit.

• in the 1/4SpeedSlow mode,theoutside

segmentof the _ or _b" Playback Mode
Indicator [] will flashand the insideseg-
mentwill remainsteadilylit.

• in the 1/2SpeedSlow mode,both segments

of the _ or b'b"Playback Mode
Indicator [] will remainsteadily lit.

Note that there is noaudio playbackduring

slow-forwardor -reverseplay of DVDdiscs.This
is normalfor DVD,asA/V receiversand sur-
roundprocessorscannotprocessthe digital
audio streamsduring slow modes.Slowplay is
not availablefor CDdiscs.

• Whena cameraiconappearson the screen,

and the Angle Indicator [] flashes,this is
your indicationthat thereis multiple-angle

informationon the discbeing played.To
changethe angle,pressthe Angle Button

until the desiredangleviewappears.

An on-screenbannermessagewi[[ appearto
indicatethe angleview in use.

Toilluminate the buttonson the remotecontrol

so that they maybeseenin low-light condi-
tions,pressthe Light Button _.
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Using a DVD's Menu
Oneof the uniquefeaturesof the DVDsystem
is that it offersa producerthe opportunityto
includea wide rangeof featureson a disc,

includingmultiple-languagetracks;subtitlesin
a varietyof languages;specialinformationsuch
as movietrailersand castinformation;as well
as othercustom-tailoredinformation.In addi-

tion, producersmaydividea movieor program
intochaptersthat allow for quick accessto
specificpartsof the program.Thesechapters
maybeaccompaniedby thumbnailpictures
of a scenefrom the specificchapterto help

youselectthe desiredspoton the disc.

Whena discis playing,pressthe Menu
Button i_ to pausethe playbackanddisplay
the disc'smenu.As thereare nohard rules

about styleandcontentsof DVDmenus,the
way theyappearon thescreenand theinfor-
mation theycontainwill varyfrom one discto
another.However,the following generalrules

apply to mostmenus:

• Thefirst menuthat appearsis the Main
Menu,and youmaymovethroughthe
optionswith the ,=.IVI<tI_ Navigation
Buttons _, as the disc'sprogramming
allows.Theoption selectedwill typicallybe

highlightedin a certaincoloror insidean
outline box.

• Toselecta highlightedoption,which may

eitherplay a portion of the discor moveto a
sub-menu,pressthe Enter Button ,_j or
Play Button _/i'_.

• Onsomediscs,whenyou selectthe DVD

menuduringthe playbackof a movie,the
discwill return to the point in the program

where the menuwasselectedbyoffering a
"Play Movie" option.Pressthe Enter

Button _ or Play Button _/_k'l to
resumeplay.However,not all discsoffer this
feature,and selectingthe menuwhile play-
ing a movie maymeanthat youwill either
haveto go back to the beginningof the pro-

gramor the start of a chapter.Thisfeature is
out of the controlof the DVD50,as it is set

bythe disc'sinternalprogramming.

IMPORTANTNOTESON DVD PLAYBACK

The DVD50 is capableof all the featuresand
options coveredby the DVDstandards.

However,it is up to the producerof a DVDdisc
to decidewhichof those featuresand functions

are availableon anygivendisc.Forthat reason,
notall discswill function identically,andsome
discswill nothavemanyof the featuresof the
DVDsystem.Forexample,mostcurrentDVD
discsdo not takeadvantageof the multiple-
angle feature.Whenyoupressa button andthe
playerdisplaysthe"FeatureProhibited" icon
"® ", this is an indicationthat the disc hasnot
been programmedfor that feature.

in addition, it is commonfor the producersof
DVDdiscsto blockthe useof certain functions

during only somepartsof a disc.Forexample,
manydiscsprohibit the useof fast-playbuttons

or prohibit accessto the ChapterMenudisplay
during the playbackof copyrightnotices,studio

Iogos,moviecreditsor trailers.Theappearance
of the "FeatureProhibited" icon"® ",or the

inabilityof certainfeaturesto operatewhen the
discitself hasprohibitedthem,doesnot indi
carea problemwith the DVD50,as thesefea-
tures areoutside of the unit'scontrol.

Zoom Feature

The DVDSO'sadvanceddigital videoprocessing

circuits includea Zoomfeature that allowsyou
to enlargethe imagefor closerexaminationof

a particularpart of the picture.Sixstepsof
enlargementareavailable,andyou maymove
the picturearoundthe screenwhile it is
enlargedto locatea specificarea.

• To usethe Zoomfeature,pressthe Zoom
Button _) while a disc isplayingor

paused.Eachpressof the button will
increasethe zoomqneffect.Whenyou have

zoomedthroughall six steps,the picturewill
returnto normalsize.

• Whilean image is enlarged,you mayusethe
_,lV/41k" Navigation Buttons I_) to

shift the imageon the screenso that areas
of the picture that havezoomedoff the

screenmaybe viewed.

• To returnto normalimagesizeat anytime
while the Zoomfeature is in use,pressthe
Clear Button _).

• Note that the somediscsarecreatedin a

way that preventsthe Zoomfeaturefrom

operating.In addition,the Zoomfeaturewill
not operateondiscmenusand maynot
operateonsubtitles.

Playback ResumeFeature
TheDVD50offersa "Resume"feature that is
differentfrom the conventional"STOP"func-

tionyou maybeusedto onCD players.When
theStop Button 11"1/(_ is pressedonce,the

discwill stop,anon-screenRESUMEindication
will appearon thevideo screenandthe
Resume Indicator [] will light.While the
Resumefeature is active,the disc'sposition is
enteredinto the unit's memoryso that when

thePlay Button I'_/_ is pressedto resume
playback,the programwill continueat the

pointwhere it waswhenthe Stop buttonwas
pressed.

Tocompletelystopplayback,pressthe Stop
Button 11"1/1_)twice.
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Using the On-Screen Menu Barfor
DVDPlayback
TheDVD50 is equippedwith a powerful on-
screendisplaysystemthat servesthe dud pur-

poseof showingyou the currentstatusof the
DVD50while enablingquickand easychanges

to settingsandfunctions.Dependingon
whethera DVDor CDis in use,the menuwill
vary to displayinformationthat is specificto
the typeof discin play.

DVDMenus and Controls

Whena DVD is playing,presstheStatus
Button O to viewthe statusof the current
discand to changethe settingfor keyplayback

functions(Figure15).

SUBTITLES_OKDIARKSTIDIEINDICATOR

Title: Thenumbershown indicatesthenumber

of the title that is currentlyplaying.

Chapter:Thenumbershown indicatesthe
numberof thechapterthat is currentlyplaying.

Audio:Thenumberand abbreviationshow the

audio languagesoundtrackthat is currently
playing.Consultthe DVDjacketfor the keyto
availableaudio trackson the disc.

Subtitles:The numberandabbreviationshow

the subtitlelanguagethat is currentlyplaying.
Consult theDVDjacket for the keyto available

subtitle languageson the disc.

Angles:Thenumbershownindicatesthe
multiple-angleview that is currentlyplaying.

Bookmarks:Highlight this areaandpressthe
Enter Button ,_ to markor go to previously
bookmarkedlocationsona disc.

DiscType: Thetypeof discplaying(DVD,VCD
or CD)is shown.

DiscNumber: Theslot numberof the disc

being playedis shown.

Time Indicator: Theelapsedtime of the
currenttitle is shown.

Oncethe MenuBarappears,pressthe <t1_
Navigation Buttons _1 to moveacrossthe
displayto selectthe desiredoption.When the
option to bechangedis highlightedin white

with yellowbracketson both sides,pressthe
Enter Button ._j to changethesetting for

that option.

Selecting a Title
Somediscscontainmorethan one title.

Rememberthat a discmaycontain onetitle,
two separateprogramtitles, or thedisc may
usetheTitle function to separateout the spe-
cial featuresectionson the disc.The useof

titles is optionalwith the producerof eachDVD

disc,asis the wayin which he/shemaychoose
to implementthe feature.

Tochangethe title on thosediscsusingthe
MenuStatusBar,follow thesesteps:

1. Duringdiscplayback,pressthe Status
Button _.

2. If needed,pressthe </b- Navigation
Buttons_t until the discicon for the current
title, with the letter "T" underneathit, is high-

lightedin white betweenyellow brackets.

3. Pressthe Enter Button_il.

4. Note that the numberto the right of the "T"
will be replacedwith two dashes(- -).

5. Usethe Numeric Buttons _) to enterthe
numberof thetitle to be accessed.

6. Thedesiredtitle will automaticallybestarted.

Titlesmayalso beselectedduringthe playback

of a DVDby pressingtheTitle Button _.
However,the action of thediscwhen pressing
this button will vary fromdiscto disc.On occa-
sion,pressingthis button will takeyou to the
disc'smain menuwhile, in other cases,pressing
this button will result in noaction at all.

Selecting a Chapter
Themoviesor programson mostdiscsare

dividedinto individualchapters,as selectedby
the disc'sproducer.Usingthe on-screenMenu
Bar,you mayview the numberof the current
chapterand moveto anychapteron the disc.

Tochangethe chapter usingthe MenuStatus
Bar,follow thesesteps:

1. Duringdiscplayback,pressthe Status
Button _.

2. Pressthe A/T" Navigation Buttons

until the icon showinga discand a file folder
(secondfromthe left), with the letter "C"

underneathit, highlightedin white between
yellow brackets.

3. Pressthe Enter Button_il.

4. Note that the numberto the right of the "C"
will be replacedwith two dashes(- -).

5. Usingthe Numeric Buttons(_, enterthe
numberof thetitle to be accessed.

6. Thedesiredtitle will automaticallybestarted.

Changing the Audio Track

DVDdiscsmaycontain a varietyof audio
tracks,includingforeign languages,special

commentaries,descriptivevideofor the sight-
impaired,andvariousdigital formats.In normal

play, theunit will alwayslook for the default
setting for the audio track,but you maychange
the audio trackat any time usingthe Menu

StatusBarand followingthese steps:

1. Duringdiscplayback,pressthe Status
Button _.

2. Pressthe _b Navigation Buttons

until the speakericon(third from the left) is
highlightedin white betweenyellowbrackets.

3. Pressthe Enter Button_il.

4. Note that the mainMenu Barwill be

replacedwith a singledisplayof thecurrent

languagetype(Figure16).

Figure16

5. Pressthe Enter Button _ until the

desiredaudio trackis displayed.Note that the
audio tracksavailableona discwill varyand
that theyare alwaysHstedon thedisc'sjacket
or cover.

6. Within a few seconds,the discwill continue
play with the newlyselectedaudio track.
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Changing the Subtitle Language
DVDdiscsmaycontain a varietyof subtitles.In
normalplay,the unitwill alwayslook for the
default settingfor the subtitle language,but

you maychangethat languageat any time
usingthe MenuStatusBarand by following

thesesteps:

1. Duringdiscplayback,pressthe Status
Button O.

2. Pressthe </1_ Navigation Buttons
until the letter %" icon (fourth fromthe left) is

highlightedin white betweenyellowbrackets.

3. Pressthe Enter Button ,_j.

4. Note that the mainMenuBarwill be

replacedwith a singledisplayof the subtitle
language(Figure17).

Figure17

5. Pressthe Enter Button ,_j or AtT"

Navigation Buttons _ until the desired
subtitle languageis displayed.Note that the
subtitlesavailableon a discwill vary,andthey
are alwayslistedon the disc'sjacketor cover.
Somediscsmaynot offeralternativesubtitles,
or anysubtitlesat all.

6. Within a few seconds,the discwill continue

to playwith the newlyselectedsubtitlelanguage.

Notethat the subtitle languageselectedin this
fashion is temporary,andwill remainin effect
until the playeristurned off.When the unit
is turnedon for subsequentplay,the default
subtitle languagewill alwaysbeused.

Notethat the subtitlefeaturemayalsobe
turned on or off,and the subtitlelanguagemay
be changeddirectlyfrom the remotecontrol
during playback.Tochangethe subtitlestatus,
presstheSubtitle On/Off Button _ and
notethat a displayof the currentlyselected
subtitle languaugewill appearon screen.

Toturn the subtitleson or off, pressthe

Subtitle On/Off Button _ again.When
there is a checkmark in the box to the right of
the languageindication,the subtitlesareon;
when thereis no checkthe subtitlesare off.

Eachpressof the button will turn the subtitles
on or off. Nofurther action is neededoncethe

selectionshavebeenmade;the on screenmes-

sagewill go off within five seconds.

Tochangethe subtitle languageduring play-
back,pressthe Subtitle On/Off Button _.
Next,pressthe AtT Navigation Buttons

until the desiredlanguagenameappears.

if needed,pressthe Subtitle On/Off Button
_i) to turn the subtitledisplayon after the

languageselectionhasbeen made.Nofurther
action is neededoncethe selectionshavebeen

made;theon-screenmessagewill go off within
five seconds.

IMPORTANTNOTE:Thesteps indicatedon
the page allow you to changethe subtitlelan-

guage,but theydo not determineif the sub-
titles are actuallydisplayedon the screen.To

havethe subtitlesappearat any time, pressthe
Subtitle On/Off Button _i) to toggle the
subtitlesonor off with eachpressof the but-
ton. Whenthe subtitlesare active,a Check-
markicon "_" will appearin the box to the
right of the subtitledescriptionasshowneadier.

Also note that some DVDdiscsdo not contain
subtitles.Whenthe Subtitle On/Off Button

_i) is pressedona discwith nosubtitles,the
Prohibiticon "® "will appearon screen.

ChangingCamera Angles
A specialfeatureof the DVDformat is its capa-

bility of showingmorethan oneview,or cam-
era angle,of the samescene.Thisfeature

enablesyou to becomethe director,selecting
the view of a scenethat youwish. Note,how-

ever,that this featuredoesnot appearon many
discsand, when it doesappear,itwill typically
be for only certainscenesandnot for theentire
disc'sprogram.If youattempt to usethe multi-
pie-anglefeatureon a discthat is not pro-

grammedfor it, you maysee the Prohibited
Featureicon "© " on the screen.Thisis not a

fault of the player,but it simplyindicatesthat
the feature is not availableon the discbeing

played.

Toseewhethera disccontainsmultiple angles,
checkthe disc'scoveror jacket.Whena disc
doescontainsceneswith multiple angles,the

producerswill usuallyincludesomesortof spe-
cial on-screenicon to alert you to the avail-

ability of differentanglesof view.

Whena discthat containsmultiple-angleinfor-
mation is playing,theAngle Indicator [] will
light steadilythroughoutthe disc.This tellsyou

that thereare someplaceson the discwith
multiplecameraanglechoices.However,in

almost all cases,the actualuseof multiple
angleswill be restrictedto specificplaceson

the disc ratherthan appearingthroughoutthe

program.Whenthe Angle Indicator [] flashes
anda cameraicon indicatorappearson the
videoscreen,that is your signalthat multiple
anglesare presentand that they maybe
changed.

Whenmultiple cameraanglesare available,the
easiestwayto changethe angle is to pressthe
Angle Button I_). Eachpressof thebutton
will changethe angle,asshown bythe on-
screendisplay(Figure18). Onceyou have
selectedthe desiredangle,no further action is
neededand theon-screenmessageswill disap-
pearwithin a few seconds.

Figure18

Note that the numberof multipleanglesavail-
ableandtheir placementon thediscis set by
theproducerof eachindividualDVD,and is not
setby the DVD50.Thenumberof anglesavail-
ablewill vary from onediscto another.
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CD Playback

Using the On-Screen Menu Barfor
CD Playback
TheDVD50 allowsyou to take advantageof
the on-screenMenuBarevenwhen playing
CDs.The useof this graphicaldisplaymakesit
easyto selectCDfunctions.

CD Menus and Controls

Whena CDis playing,the MenuBarwifl auto-
maticallyappear in yourvideodisplay,even
though thereis novideoon the CDitsel£To
removethe MenuBarat any time,pressthe
Clear Button _. If the MenuBaris not
present,pressthe Status Button _ to have
it appearon the screen(Figure19).

DISCOISC
T_A_ BOOK_KS TYPE_

i_r_$_N TIME 11M£
O]SPLAYTYPE I_D_TOR

Figure19

Track: Thenumbershownindicatesthe number

of the trackthat is currentlyplaying.

IntroScan: When the IntroScanfeature is

active,the musicalnotesin this iconwill

change.

Bookmarks:Highlight this areaandpress
enterto enter or go to bookmarkedlocations
on a disc.

Time DisplayType: Thisshowsthe typeof
time indicationbeing shown:TimeRemaining
for the CurrentTrack,Total Elapsedfor the Disc,
or Total Remainingfor the Disc.

DiscType: Showsthe typeof discbeing
played.

DiscNumber: Theslot numberof the disc

being playedis shown.

Time Indicator: Thetime indicationselectedis
shown.

Oncethe MenuBar appears,pressthe <lb.
Navigation Buttons _ to moveacrossthe
displayto selectthe desiredoption.When the
option to bechangedis highlightedin white
with yellowbracketson both sides,pressthe
Enter Button ,_j to changethesetting for
that option.

Selecting a Track
Toselectany trackon a CD,follow thesesteps:

1. Duringdiscplayback,pressthe Status

Button _ if the MenuBaris not alreadyon
the screen.

2. If needed,pressthe <lb. Navigation
Buttonsql_ until the discicon with the letter
"T" underneathit is highlightedin white
betweenyellow brackets.

3. Pressthe Enter Button_.

4. Note that the numberto the right of the "T"
will be replacedwith two dashes(- -).

5. Usingthe Numeric Keys I_), enterthe
numberof thetrack to beaccessed.

6. Thedesiredtitle will automaticallybestarted.

Using IntroScao
TheIntroScanfeatureallowsyou to samplethe
trackson a CDby playingthe first ten seconds
of eachtrackand then movingto the next
track.Touse IntroScan,follow thesesteps:

1. Duringdiscplayback,pressthe Status
Button _ if the MenuBaris not alreadyon
the screen.

2. If needed,pressthe <lb. Navigation
Buttons_ until the musicalscoreiconwith
the words 'qntroScan" underneathit (second

from the left) is highlighted in white between
yellow brackets.

3. Pressthe Enter Button i_l.

4. Note that the discwill immediatelybeginto
play the first track on the discand the musical
notesin the iconwill changeand flash.

5.The unitwill playthe first ten secondsof
eachtrackon the disc,movingfromone track
to the next.

6. To playa track duringIntroScan,pressthe
Play Button _/f'_.

7. if no track is selected,the discwill stop play-
ingwhen it hasplayedthe first ten secondsof
eachtrack inorder.

Time Display Selection

WhenplayingCDs,the DVD50'sdisplaysare
capableof the timedisplaysthat youare

familiar with fromtraditional CD-onlyplayers.
Thechoiceof a time displayis madethrough

the useof the on-screenMenuBar,but any
changesto the displaywill alsochangethe
TimeDisplaymodefor the InformationDisplay.

Tochangethe time displayduringCD playback,
follow thesesteps:

1. Duringdiscplayback,pressthe Status
Button _ if the MenuBaris not alreadyon
the screen.

2. If needed,pressthe <lb. Navigation
Buttons_t until the clockicon with the
word "Time" next to it is highlighted in white
betweenyellow brackets.

3. Pressthe Enter Button _il to selectoneof
thesefour choices.Eachpressof the button will
selectthe nextoption:

• Track Elapsed:Thisshowsthe timethat
haselapsedfor thecurrent track.At thestart
of eachtrackthis displaywill resetto zero
and beginto countup again.

• Track Remain:Thisshowsthe time

remainingfor thecurrent track.At the start
of eachtrackthe timewill beginto count
down again,startingwkh the total time of
the track.

• Disc Elapsed:Thisshowsthe total
time that the currentdischasplayedfor
all tracks.

• DiscRemain: Thisshows thetotal time

remainingfor all trackson the discthat have
notyet beenplayed.

CD-Text

CD-Textis a specialdata codeinsertedin some
CDreleasesthat enablesthe DVD50 to display
the title of eachtrack,the artist'snameand
other data.Whena discwith CD-Textinforma

tion is playing,presstheTitle Button O to
view theTextinformationin the Information

Display i'_lJ.Theinformationwill scroll across
the displayonce,and then the displaywill
returnto normaloperation.

HDCDPlayback
HDCDis a processthat increasesthefidelity of
both speciallyencodedHDCDdiscsandstan-
dard CDaudiodiscs.Whenan HDCD-encoded

discis playing,the specialdecoderisautomati-
callyactivatedand the HDCD Indicator []
lights.No userinterventionis required.

Toenjoythe benefitsof HDCD,yourDVD50
mustbeconnectedto yourA/V receivervia the
Analog Audio Outputs I_). However,if your
A/V receiveror surroundprocessoris equipped
with built-in HDCDdecoding,youmayalso use
a Coaxial _ or Optical _ digital audio con-
nectionsothat the HDCDprocessingis done
there.
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MP3 Disc Playback

TheDVD50 is rareamongDVDplayersin that it
is ableto playbackdiscsrecordedwith MP3files.
Thismeansthat youmayenjoythe latestmusic
using discscreatedin your computerthroughthe •
highqualityaudio componentsin your homethe-
atersystem.Asthe waythat MP3filesare recorded
ondiscsdiffersfromthe way conventionalCD
audiodiscsare structured,MP3 playbackis some-
what different from standardCDs. •

MP3 DiscPlayback
When the DVD50readsa discand recognizesit
asan MP3disc,the MP3 Indicator [] will light
anda listing of all the directoriesand trackson
thediscwill appearon thevideo screen.(Figure
20). Note that the right sideof the screenwill ini-
tiallybe blank,asthat is usedfor programming
playlistsfor MP3playback.

Figure20

Toplaya track,pressthe A/V Navigation
ButtonsO until the desiredtracknameis high-
lighted in yellow.If the list of tracksis longerthan
will fit on the screen,a • or • indicatorwill

appearat the topor bottom of thetrack list to
remindyou that youmayscrollthroughthe list to
seeadditionaltitles.

Tobeginplaybackpressthe Play Button i']_/O
andnote that a checkmarkwill alsoappearto
the left of the track beingplayed.

DuringMP3playbackmost of thestandard
CD/DVDplaybackcontrolsoperate in their normal
fashion:

• Youmayskipforward to the next track on the
disc by pressingthe Next Button

• Youmayskip backto the previoustrackon the

disc by pressingthe Previous Button t[_

• Pressthe Pause Button _) to momentarily
stop playback.Pressit againto resumeplay.

NOTESON MP3 PLAYBACK
• The FastForwardand ReverseSearchmodes

are notavailableduringMP3 playback.

• DuringMP3 playbackthe ProgramTime
Indicators [] will show the elapsedtime of

the track beingplayed.Othertime display
options are notavailablewith MP3playback.

TheDVD50 is onlycompatiblewith standard
MP3-encodeddiscs.Othercompressedaudio
formats usedfor Internetaudio downloadswill

not playon the DVD50.

Dueto the differencesin variousversionsof

the MP3format, and the manydifferences
betweenthe CD-Rmachinesusedto record

MP3discsona computer,it is possiblethat
someMP3discsmaynotplay on the DVD50
eventhoughthey will work on a computec
Thisis normaland doesnot indicate a fault
with the unit.

Whena multisessiondiscwith both standard
CDaudio and MP3content is in use,the

DVD50wifl playonly the CDaudiosectionsof
the disc.

• Whenan MP3discwith multipledirectoriesis
playing,the DVD50 will searchout all MP3
fileson the discand list them in theon-screen

displayin the order in which the directoriesare
structuredon the disc.Note that if the same

title is usedfor tracksin differentdirectories,

this mayresult in the sametitle appearing
morethan once in thetrack listings.

ProgrammedPlayback with MP3 Discs
TheDVD50 is capableof creatingplaylistsup to
60 trackslongwith the MP3files on a properly
recordeddisc.Tocreatea playbacklist for MP3
rifles, follow thesesteps:

Step 1: Loada compatibleMP3disc,but do not
put it intoplay.

Step2: Pressthe ProgramButton _) to open
a playlist,as indicatedby the appearanceof an E
to the right of the word Programon the right side
of the videoscreen.TheProgram Indicator []
will also light in the Information Display I'_.

Step3: Usethe _1, Navigation Buttoos _t
to highlightthe first trackto beplacedin the list
and pressthe Enter Button ._j. Note that the
track namewill now appearon the right sideof
the screen.

Step4: Repeatthe stepabove until all desired
tracksareaddedto the playlist.

Step5: Toremovea trackfromthe playlist,first

pressthe A/• Navigation Buttons _ so
that theyellow highlight movesto the right side

of the screenunderthe PROGRAMlisting. Usethe
• /• Navigation Buttons _ to highlight the
trackto bedeletedandpresstheClearButton _).

Step6.To clearall the tracksin the playlistand
start over,pressthe 41/I,.Navigation Buttons

until the ClearAll boxat the bottom of the
right side of the screenis highlightedand press
the Enter Button ,_.

Step7:To playthe trackson the list, pressthe
Play Button _/[_. The"E" indicationwill go
out and a checkmarkwill appearnext to the
trackbeing played.

Oncea playlistis created,it will remainavailable
aslong as thediscis not changedor the power
turnedoff. Youmayplayany track on thedisc
without erasingthe playlistby pressingthe

41t_Navigation Buttons _ to return the high-
light barto the left side of thescreen.

Repeat Playbackwith MP3 Discs
Repeatplaybackoperationfor MP3discsdiffers
somewhatfromthe stepsusedfor repeatplay-
backof standardDVDdiscs.Thefollowing repeat
playoptions are available:

• Tocontinuallyrepeatthe trackcurrentlybeing
played,pressthe Repeat Button _ once.
Note that theREPEAT1 Indicator [] wi[[
light andan orangesemicircleiconwfl[ appear
to the right of the tracknameto indicatethe
trackis programmedfor repeatplay.Tocancel
the repeatpressthe Stop Button _/i"i"! or
changetracksusingthe Next _ or
Previous _t buttons.

• Tocontinuallyrepeatanentirediscdirectory,
pressthe Repeat Button qi_ twice while any

trackon thedisc is playing.Note that the
REPEATALLIndicator [] will light andan
orangesemicircleicon will appearto the right
of the track nameto indicatethe all tracksone

the discor directoryare programmedfor repeat
play.Tocancelrepeatplay for an entiredisc,
pressthe Stop Button _1_"1, or pressthe
Repeat Button _ again.

Tocontinuallyrepeatonetrack in a pro-
grammedplaylist,pressthe Repeat Button

oncewhile that trackis playing.Note that
the REPEAT1 Indicator [] will light and an
orangesemicircleicon will appearto the right
of the track nameunderthe ProgramListto
indicatethetrack is programmedfor Repeat
Play.Tocancelthe Repeat,pressthe Stop
Buttoo _/i_"l or changetracksusingthe
Next _ or Previous _ buttons.
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MP3 and VCD Playback

• Tocontinuallyrepeatan entireprogrammed
playlist,pressthe Repeat Sutton
twice while any trackin the programlist is
playing.Note that an orangesemicircleicon

will appearto the right of the Programtitle
in theon-screendisplayandthe REPEAT

ALL Indicator [] will light to remindyou
that the programmedplaylistisset for
RepeatPlay.TocancelRepeatPlayfor an
entiredisc,pressthe Stop Button _/i_"l,
or pressthe Repeat Button qi_ again.

• TheRandomPlayand RepeatA-Bfunctions
are not availablefor MP3discs.

VCD Playback
VCDis a format that predatesDVDwhich is
basedon a different compressionformat than
DVDand a recordingmethod that is similar to
CDs.Although the DVDhas,for the mostpart,

replacedVCDasa format, the DVD50offers
VCDplaybackso that you mayplay your exist-

ing libraryof VCDdiscs.

Thereare two versionsof the VCDformat: an

earlyversionwhich is simplycalled"VCD" and
a laterversionwkh PlaybackControlwhich is
called "Version2.0" or "PBC".The DVD50 is

compatiblewith both formsof VCD,although

playbackwill varyaccordingto which version
is usedand the spedficway inwhich the disc
wascreated.

EventhoughVCDdiscsprovidevideosincethe
format is basedon CDtechnology,the playback
functionsfor aVCDdisc operateverycloselyto
thosefor CD.Toplay aVCDdisc,placeit in the
DVD50as youwouldanyother CDor DVD
disc.After the unit takesa few secondsto read

the disc'scontentstheVCDsegmentof the

DiscType Indicators [] will light and the
discwill beginplaying.If the dischasbeencre-
ated underVCDVersion2.0, or if it otherwise
allows PlaybackControlfunctionality,the letters
PBCwill appearin the Title/Track Indicators

r_. However,keepin mindthat the exact]eve1
of functionalityfor anyVCDwill varywidely and

it is ultimate]ydeterminedby the waythe disc
wascreated,not by the DVD50.

WhenplayingVCDdiscs,moststandard

DVD/CDplaybackcontrolsfunction as normal,
includingPlay,Stop,Pause,Forwardor Reverse
Slow Play,and FastForwardor ReverseSearch
(x2, 4x and8x speeds).Theindicationsfor fast

play in eitherdirectionwork asdescribedfor
CDplaybackon page 32.

Usingthe On-ScreenStatus Bar for VCD

Playback
WhenplayingmanyVCDdiscsit is possibleto

accessthe disc'sfeaturesusingthe onscreen
menubar in the samemannerasshownfor CD

playbackon page 32. Note,however,that the
while the IntroScaniconswill appearin the
menubar,the IntroScanfeature is not available
for VCDdiscs.

Useof otherfunctionswill varyaccordingto the
disctype.With someVCDdiscsyou mayselect

a trackusingtheTrackfunctionon the menu
bar. If the menubar is not visibleon thescreen

pressthe Status Button [] to recall it to the
screen.Note that when PBCappearsunderthe
discicon in the far left positionof the menubar

it is not possibleto changetrack numbers
directly.

Dependingon the disc'sfunctionality,some

VCDdiscsallow the time displayto bechanged
inthe samemanneras describedfor CDdiscs

on page 32.

PlaybackControl

VCDdiscsmadeunderthe Revision2.0 specifi-
cation will usuallyoffer PBC,or playbackcon-

trol. With PBCmanydiscsincludechapterselec-
tion menusthat are similarto thosefound on

DVDs.However,onVCDdiscsthe menusare
recalledand controlleddifferentlythan on
DVDdiscs.

• Toview the menuoptions on a PBCdisc,

pressthe Next _ or Previous _t but-
tonson the remoteor the Skip Forward/
Reverse Buttons [] on the front panel.

• Oncethe menuoptionsappearon the
screen,makeyourselectionby pressingthe
Numeric Buttnn _ that correspondsto

your desiredchoice.Thedesiredselection
will beginplayingautomatically.

Note that the MenuButton usedduring DVD

playbackis not usedforVCDplayback.
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Programmed Play

TheDVD50 is equippedwith a wide rangeof
programmedplay functionsthat enableyou to
havethe unit selector repeattracksfor you,or
you mayprograma specificorderfor discsand

tracksto play.

RandomPlay
TheDVD5O'sRandomPlaymodeslet you relax
while the unit playsthe trackson onedisc,or
all the trackson all discsin randomorder for

hoursof listeningor viewing enjoyment.The
three modesof RandomPlayareas follows:

• Random1 Disc:Playsall the trackson a
singlediscin randomorder andthen stops.

• RandomAll Discs:Playsall thetrackson
one discin randomorder and then playsall
the trackson eachsucceedingdisc in ran-
dom order andthen stops.

• ShuffleAll Discs:Plays2 tracksrandomly

from a discand then plays2 tracksrandomly
from a differentdiscuntil aft tracksonall

discshavebeen played.

To initiate RandomPlay,pressthe Random

Button _. If the unit is stopped,the
machinewill begin playing;otherwisethe

RandomPlaybacksequencewill take place
immediately.Thefirst pressof the Randombut-

ton will initiate a "Random1" playback,as
indicatedby the appearanceof an on-screen

bannermessage(Figure21) and Random []
and 1 Indicators I_1.Touseone of the other
RandomPlaymodes,pressthe Random

Button _ again to stepthrougheachof the
modesin the following order:

Random1_ RandomAft Discs_ ShuffleAll

Discs_ StandardPlay

Tocancela RandomPlaysequence,pressthe
Random Button I_1 until youseethe
StandardHay Banner(Figure22) in the on-

screendisplayand the Random [] or
Repeat/Random Indicators [] go out.

Figure21

Figure22

Repeat Play
The DVD50offers five repeatfunctionsthat
allow you to take advantageof the five-disc
capacityof the unit for unattendedplayback:

• Repeat All Discs:Playsall discsin the unit

inorder from beginningto end until play-
backis manuallystopped.

• Repeat 1 Disc:Haysa specificdiscfrom
start to finish until playbackis manually

stopped.

• Repeat Title: ForDVDdiscsonly, this mode
repeatsthe title currentlybeing playeduntil

playbackis manuallystopped.

• Repeat Track/Chapter:Repeatsthe CD

track or DVDchaptercurrentlybeing played
until playbackis manuallystopped.

• Repeat A-B: Repeatsanyselectedportion

of a discuntil playbackis manuallystopped.

ToselectRepeatAll, Repeat1 Disc,RepeatTitle
or RepeatTrack/Chapter,simplypressthe
Repeat Button _ until the bannerdisplay

with the desiredplaybackmethodappearson
the screen.Theselectionprocesswill follow
this order:

• ForDVD Discs:RepeatChapter-_ Repeat
Title_ Repeat1 Disc_ RepeatAll Discs

RepeatOff

• For CD Discs:RepeatTrack_ Repeat1

Disc_ RepeatAll Discs_ RepeatOff

In addition,when thevideodisplay is not
available,the Repeat Indicators [] will

light in the Information Display[] to
show the options in use.

Tostop anyRepeatPlayfunction,pressthe
Repeat Button I_ until the RepeatOff

Bannerappearsin the on-screendisplayor the
Repeat Indicators [] in the Information

Display[] go out.

RepeatPlaymayalso bestoppedbypressing
the Stop Button li_)/_]i] twice.

Repeat A-B
The RepeatA-Bfunction allowsyou to select

any portionof a DVDor CD andhaveit repeat
continuallyunit the unit is manuallystopped.

To initiatea RepeatA-B playbacksequence,

follow thesestepswhile a discis playing:

1. Pressthe Repeat A-B Button @ at the
startof the sequenceto be repeated.Note that

a RepeatA Banner(Figure23) will appearon
thevideoscreenand the Repeat A Indicator

[] will light in the informationDisplay.

Figure23

2. Pressthe Repeat A-B Button _) again at
theendof the sequenceto be repeated.Note

that the on-screenbannermessagewi[[ change
to RepeatA-B (Figure24), aswill the Repeat
A-B Indicator I_1in the InformationDisplay.

Figure24

3.Theselectedsequencewill now play continu-
allyuntil the Stop Button li_)/_]i] is pressed.
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Programmed Play

ProgrammedPlay
Programmedplay allowsyou to selectany
track,title or chapterfrom anydisc in the
DVD50 for playbackin a specificorder.This

typeof programmingis particularlyusefulfor
partiesor othersituationswhereyouwant con-

tinual playbackof specificselectionsfor a long
periodof time.Toprogramthe discsin the
DVD50 for playback,follow thesesteps:

1. Pressthe Program Button _ on the
remote.Notethat the Program[dit Screen
(Figure25) will appearon the videodisplay.

Figure25

2. Selectthe discpositionfor thefirst playback
selectionby pressingthe A/• Navigation
Buttons _. When thedesireddiscnumber
appearsin thedisc's box inwhite over a blue

background,pressthe Enter Button ,_j or •
Navigation Button _ to moveto the next
selection.

3. Thesecondboxwill now behighlighted in
blueto indicatethat a selectionfor trackor title

isto bemade.As the DVD50 alreadyknows

the disctypefor the positionselected,the
headingoverthe boxwill indicate"Track" for
VCDor CDdiscsand "Title" for DVDDiscs.The

numberin parenthesesunderthe boxshows
the maximumnumberof tracksor titles on the

disc.If "99" appears,it indicatesthat thedisc

selectedhasnot yet been playedand the unit
doesnot yet know thetype of discand how
manytitles or tracksare available.

4. Pressthe A/• Navigation Buttons

to scrollthrough the list of availabletracksor
titles. Pressthe Enter Button ,_j or •

Navigation Button _ to moveto the next
selection.

Note that most DVDmoviediscsuse"Title 1"

for movies,while "Tkle 2" is usedfor the open-

ing logoand piracywarnings.Beforeselectinga
DVDtitle number,you maywish to previewthe
discwMe the on-screenMenuBar is activeto

seewhich title numbersreferto eachportion of

the disc.This is particularlyimportant in discs
with largeamountsof specialfeaturematerial.

5.Thethird boxwill now be highlightedin blue

to indicatethat a selectionfor chaptershould
be made.Thischoiceis availableonlyfor DVD

discs,asCD discsdonot havechaptercapa-
bility.Thenumber in parenthesesunder the box
showsthe maximumnumberof chapterson the
disc.If "999" appears,it indicatesthat the disc
selectedhasnot yet been playedand the unit
doesnot yet know the typeof discand how
manytitles or tracksare available.If "0"

appears,this is your indicationthat the disc
isa VCDor CD.

6. Pressthe A/Y Navigation Buttons
to scrollthrough the list of availablechapters.
Pressthe Enter Button ,_j or • Navigation
Button _ to moveto the nextselection
area.

7.Theblue highlightedboxwill now appear
ina columnwhere the optionsare "Add,"

"Delete," "Play" and "Done." Sincethis is the
first selectionto beentered,pressthe Enter
Button ,_j and note that the selecteddisc,
track,title and chapterwill beaddedto the
PlayListcolumn overa beigehighlighted area.

Thebluehighlight will returnto the discbox to
allow you to enteradditionalselectionsby

repeatingSteps2 through 7.

8, Repeatthe stepsas needed,noting that the
selectionswill be addedto the PlayList up to a
maximumof 22 steps.

• Todelete anentryfrom the PlayList,press

the • and &/• Navigation Buttons
until the selectionto bedeletedis high-

lightedin dark brown with white numbers
on the PlayList.Pressthe Enter Button

I_I and then pressthe • Navigation
Button t_1 once,so that the word Delete
is highlighted.Pressthe Enter Button ,_j
and the selectionwill bedeleted.A selection

mayalso bedeletedbyfollowing this stepto

highlight it and then pressingthe Clear
Button I_).

• Toinsert anentry into a PlayListthat has

alreadybeen created,pressthe • and A/•
Navigation Buttons_ until the place
on the PlayListwhere youwish to inserta

selectionis highlightedindark brown with
white numbers.Pressthe Enter Button

_il and then pressthe • Navigation
Button _ once,so that the word

TnsePt; is highlighted inblue,and then
follow Steps2 through 7.Whenyouhave
enteredthe data for the selection,highlight
the word "insert" in blueand pressEnter.

9, Whenyouhavecompletedthe PlayList,you

mayplay the programmedselectionsby press-
ing the• and &l• Navigation Buttons
until the word P 1 a y is highlightedin blue.
Pressthe Enter Button ,_j to beginplayback
of the entirePlayList.During ProgramPlaythe
Program Indicator [] will light.

10.To exit fromthe programmingscreen,press
the Return Button t_1.

Notes on Programmed Play
• Tostop the playbackof a ProgrammedPlay

List,presstheStop Button _ twice.

• TocancelprogrammedPlayLists,pressthe
Clear Button I_).

• Toedit the contentsof a PlayList usingthe

Information Display[] only, and not the
on-screendisplay,follow thesesteps:

• Pressthe CheckButton _.

• Pressthe CheckButton I_ againto
stepthrougheachof the programmed

items.TheProgramSequenceNumberwill
appearon the far right side of the

Information Display[], nextto the
PR indication.

• Usethe </• Navigation Buttons ql_
to selectthe disc,track or chapterto be
edited.

• Usethe A/• Navigation Buttons
to changethe selection.

• Pressthe Clear Button _) to removea

programstep.

• Whenall stepshavebeenprogrammed,

pressthe Play Button _ to begin pro-
grammedplay,or the Return Button t_1

to exit the programmingfunctionand
return to normaloperation.
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Bookmarks
Bookmarksare a featureof the DVD50 that

allowsyou to mark up to nine differentpoints
on a discand to quicklyreturn to thosepoints
later.TheBookmarksfeatureworkson DVD,
VCDand CDdiscs.

To Enter a Bookmark, Follow TheseSteps:
1. Duringdiscplayback,pressthe Status
Button O if the MenuBaris not alreadyon
the screen.Youmayalso pressthe Mark
Button _ to call up the BookmarkBanner
screen.In this case,proceedto Step4.

2. Pressthe '4/1_Navigation Buttons
until the discicon with the word "Mark"

below it is highlightedin white betweenyellow
brackets.

3. Pressthe Enter Button _ to view the

BookmarkBanner(Figure26).

Figure26

4. At anypoint during playbackwhereyouwish
to mark a spotso that youmay returnto it
later,pressthe Enter Button ,_j. Note that a
checkmark "v'" will appearin the boxon both
the "Go To" and "Mark" lines.

5.Toenter addiBond Bookmarkpoints,press
the '<lib"Navigation Buttons_ until
anotheremptybox on the Mark line is high-

lighted in black.Pressthe Enter Button ,_j.

6. RepeatSteps4 and 5 for up to nine
Bookmarkpointson a disc.

7.Toexit the BookmarkBanner,pressthe </b"
Navigation Buttons _ until the boxat the
right sideof the banneris highlightedwith a
yellowoutline and the arrowand "open door"
iconschangecolor.Pressthe Enter Button

to returnto normalplay.Pressthe Clear
Button _) to removethe BookmarkMenu

Barfrom the on screendisplay.

The markedspotswin remainin the DVD5O's
memoryas longas the discis not changed.The
Bookmarkmemorywill remainactive if the disc
is stoppedor the unit turned off, but it will be

lost if the discis removedfromthe player,or if
the disctray draweris openedwhenthe unit is
the Stop mode.

To Recalla Bookmarked Sceneor

Passage,FollowThese Steps:

Notethat a checkmark "_" will appearin the
box onboth the "Go To" and "Mark" lines.

1. Duringdiscplayback,pressthe Status

Button _]_ if the MenuBaris not alreadyon
the screen.

2. Pressthe ,4/1_Navigation Buttons
until the discicon with theword "Mark"

below it is highlightedin white betweenyellow
brackets.

3, Pressthe Enter Button ,_ to view the
BookmarkBanner.

4. Pressthe • Navigation Buttons 41_ so

that a boxon the top "Go To" line of the ban-
neris highlightedin black with a yellowoutline.

5. Pressthe '4/1_Navigation Buttons _ so
that the boxbelow the numberof the desired

Bookmarkedspot is highlighted.

6. Pressthe Enter Button _ to go directly
to the selectedpoint on the disc.

7.Toexit the BookmarkBanner,pressthe </b"

Navigation Buttons_ until the boxat the
right sideof the banneris highlightedwith a

yellow outlineand the arrowand "open door"
iconschangecolor.Pressthe Enter Button
_il to returnto normalplay.Pressthe Clear
Button _) to removethe BookmarkMenu
Barfrom the on-screendisplay.
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DVD Language Codes

Theavailabilityof specificlanguagesfor the main audiotrack or subtitlesis dependenton thechoicesmadeby a disc'sproducer.Youshouldalways
consultthe disc'sjacket for informationon languagesfor anydisc.In the caseof somelanguages,you maybe requiredto entera codefrom the list below
to accessthat language.Seepages 19-20 for moreinformationonentering languagecodes.

Language Code Language Code Language Code

Abkhazian 6566 Hungarian 7285 Russian 8285
Afar 6565 icelandic 7383 Samoan 8377

Afrikaans 6570 Indonesian 7378 Sangbo 8371

Albanian 8381 Intedingua 7365 Sanskrit 8365

Ameharic 6577 Intedingue 7369 ScotsGaelic 7168

Arabic 6582 lunpiak 7375 Serbian 8382
Armenian 7289 Irish 7165 Servo-Groatian 8372

Assamese 6583 Italian 7384 Sesotho 8384

Aymara 6588 Japanese 7465 Setswana 8478

Azerbaijani 6590 Javanese 7487 Shona 8378
Bashkir 6665 Kannada 7578 Sindhi 8368

Basque 6985 Kashmiri 7583 Singhalese 8373

Bengali;Bangla 6678 Kazakh 7575 Siswati 8383

Bhutani 6890 Kinyarwanda 8287 SIovak 8375

Bihari 6672 Kirghiz 7589 SIovenian 8376
Bislama 6673 Kirundi 8278 Somali 8379

Breton 6682 Korean 7579 Spanish 6983

Bulgarian 6671 Kurdish 7585 Sundanese 8385

Burmese 7789 Laothian 7679 Swahili 8387

Byelorussian 6669 Latin 7665 Swedish 8386

Cambodian 7577 Latvian,Lettish 7686 Tagalog 8476

Catalan 6765 Lingala 7678 Tajik 8471
Chinese 9072 Lithuanian 7684 Tamil 8465

Corsican 6779 Macedonian 7775 Tatar 8484

Croatian 7282 Malagsy 7771 Tdugu 8469

Czech 6783 Malay 7783 Thai 8472

Danish 6865 Malayalam 7776 Tibetan 6679

Dutch 7876 Maltese 7784 Tigrinya 8473

English 6978 Maori 7773 Tonga 8479

Esperanto 6979 Marathi 7782 Tsonga 8483

Estonian 6984 Moldavian 7779 Turkish 8482

Faroese 7079 Mongolian 7778 Turkmen 8475

Fiji 7074 Naru 7865 Twi 8487

Finnish 7073 Nepali 7869 Ukrainian 8575

French 7082 Norwegian 7879 Urdu 8582
Frisian 7089 Ocdtan 7967 Uzbek 8590

Gdician 7176 Ofiya 7982 Vietnamese 8673

Georgian 7565 Oromo(Afan) 7977 Volapuk 8679

German 6869 Panjabi 8065 Welsh 6789

Greek 6976 Pashto,Pushto 8083 Wolof 8779

Greenlandic 7576 Persian 7065 Xhosa 8872

Guarani 7178 Polish 8076 Yiddish 7473

Gujarati 7185 Portuguese 8084 Yoruba 8979

Hausa 7265 Quechua 8185 Zulu 9085

Hebrew 7387 Rhaero-Romance 8277

Hindi 7273 Romanian 8279
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Troubleshooting Guide
TROUBLESHOOTING GUIDE

SYMPTOM POSSIBLECAUSE SOLUTION

Unitdoesnot turn on • Main PowerSwitchturned Off • Pressin Main PowerSwitch

• NoACpower • CheckAC powerplug and makecertainanyswitched
outlet is turnedon

Discdoesnot play • Discloadedimproperly • Loaddisclabebsideup
• incorrectdisctype • Checkto seethat discis CD,CD-RWor DVD-Movie;
• invalid RegionCode othertypeswill not play
• Rating isabove parentalpreset • UseRegion1 disconly

• Enterpasswordto overrideor changerating settings

Nopicture • intermittentconnections • Checkall videoconnections
• Wrong input • Checkinput selectionof TVor receiver

Nosound • Intermittentconnections • Checkall audio connections

• Incorrectdigital audio selection • Checkdigital audio settings
• DVDdiscis in Fastor Slowmode • Thereis noaudio playbackon DVDdiscsduring

Fastor Slow mode

Pictureis distortedor jumpsduring • MPEG-2decoding • It is a normalartifact of DVDplaybackfor pictures
FastForwardor ReversePlay to jump or showsomedistortionduring RapidPlay

Someremotebuttonsdo not operate • Functionnot availablefor this disc • Somediscsdo not includeall DVDfeatures
during DVDplay

Themenu is ina foreign language • Incorrectmenu language • Changemenulanguageselection

"® " Symbolappears • Requestedfunction notavailableat • Certainfunctionsmaybedisabledduringpassages
this time of a disc

Pictureis displayedin thewrong AspectRatio • incorrectmatch of AspectRatiosettings • ChangeAspectRatiosettings
to disc

Remotecontrol inoperative • Weakbatteries • Changeboth batteries
• Sensoris b[ocked • Clearpath to sensoror use remotesensor

Discwi[I not copyto VCR • Macrovisionprotectbn • Most DVDsareencodedwith Macrovision
to preventcopyingto VCR
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Technical Specifications

Applicable Discs:

Video Signal System:
CompositeVideo Output:
S-Video:

Component Video Output:

ProgressiveScanOutput:

Analog Audio Output:

Coaxial Digital Audio Output:
FrequencyResponse:
DynamicRange:

Channel Separation:
THD:

Signal-to-Noise Ratio:
WOW & Flutter:

Headphone Output:
AC Power:

PowerConsumption:
Dimensions(H x W x D):

Weight:

5qnch (12cm)or 3dnch (8cm)DVD-Movie,CD,VideoCD,MP3-CD,HDCD,
CD-Ror CD-RWdiscs

Region1 DVD-Moviediscs
DVD:Single/SingleLayer,SingleSide/DualLayer,Dual Side/DualLayer
LinearPCM,Do[byDigita[or DTSAudio
NTSC

1Vp-p/75Ohms,sync,negativepolarity
Y/Liminace:1Vp-p/75Ohms,sync,negativepolarity
C/Chrominance:0.286Vp-p
Y: 1Vp-p/75Ohms,sync,negativepolarity
Pr:0.7Vp-p/75Ohms
Pb:0.7Vp-p/75Ohms
Y: lVp-p/75 Ohms,sync,negativepolarity
Pr:0.7Vp-p/75Ohms
Pb:0.7Vp-p/75Ohms
HDCD:2.0V RMS+/- 0.2V

Others:1.0Vp-pRMS+/- 02V
0.SVp-p/75Ohms
4Hz- 22kHz+/- 0.SdB(48kHzsampling)
DVD:97dB(20-bit)
CD:97riB
106dB
DVD:0.0035%
CD:0.0035%
106dB
Below measurablelimits

500mVRMS,32 Ohms
100- 240VAC50/60Hz(Referto backof theset.)
18Watts
5" x 17-1/2" x 16"

(127mmx 440mmx 4Ogmm)

12.8 Ibs/5.8kg

Depth measurementincludes knobs and buttons

_leigbt measurementincludesfeet and chassis
All specificationssubject to change without notice¸

}lalman Kardonis a registeredtrademark, and Powerfor the Digital RevoEutionisa trademark, of HarmanKardon,Inc

*Manufactured under licensefrom DolbyLaboratories¸"Dolbyr""Pro Logic/ "AC3" and the Double D symbolare t_aderra_ksof Dolby LaboratoriesConfidential UnpublishedWorks ©/992 2000
DolbyLaboratories,Inc All dgbts _ese_ved

DIS and DTSSurrounda_etrademarks of Digitallheate_ Systems,Inc

[his b[oduct incorporatescopyright protectiontechnology that is protected by method claims of certain U.S patentsand other intellectual property fights owned by Macrovis[onCorporationand other

rights owners¸Useof this copyright p_otectiontechnology must be authorized by Mac_ovisionCorporationand is intendedfo_ home and other limitedviewing usesonl_ unlessotherwiseauthorized by
Mac_ovisionCorporation¸Reverseengineedngo_disassemblyis prohibited

I-_------'D_, JlDCD, High Definition CompatibEeDigital and PacificMioosonics" ale eithel registeredtladema_ksor trademarks of PacificMicfosonics,Inc, in the United Statesand/or other

countries¸HDCDsystemrr anufactu_edunder licensefrom PacificMicfosonics,Inc._is productis cove_edby one or moreof the _llowing: In the USA:5,479,168; S,638,074; 5,640,16/; 5,808,S74;

5,838,274; S,854,600; 5,864,31/; 5,872,53I; and in Australia: 669114 Other patents pending¸

harman/kardoff H A HsrmanIntemaliorwlCompany

250 CrosswaysPa/k Ddve,Woodbury, New York 11797
www ha_mar_kardoncorn

© 2001 Harman Kardon, hlcorporated
Part #S835RSOO16K


